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PART I

INTHODUCTION AND REVIEW OF
LITERATURE

2

CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Early in 1962 the Forest Resenrch Institute o£ the
New Zealand Forest Service became aware that stands o£ second
crop Pinus radiata (U.Don) on some areas o£ the Moutere
Gravel £ormation were showing slow growth and had a chlorotic
appearance (Fig. 1.1).

The second crop followed clear

£elling o£ mature ¥.radiata trees and were aged from 0 to 15
years (stone and \Jill, 19(;5).

It was £elt that the apparent

reduced growth of the second generation had much in common
with similar productivity decline reported especially in
European £orestry literature.

stone and Will (19 6 5) postu-

lated that the immediate cause o£ the decline was a deficiency
of nitrogen highlighted by the low levels of nitrogen in the
leaves of the second crop trees, especially those growing on
ridge sites.
Numerous field trials hove been laid out but many of
the trials were poorly designed and consencuently could not
provide statistically sound results.

However, some indica-

tion o£ nutrient de£iciencies which occur on the Moutere
Gravels were obtained.

Even be£ore these trials were laid
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down nutrient deficioncie.'1 had been highlighted by early
attempts at farming.

It was the partial failure oi' these

crops that initially led to the planting of exotic pines, in
the belief that these trees thrived on a limited supply of
nutrients.

The first crop of pines generally fulfilled

expectations but nutrient deficiencies started to appear in
extensive areas of the second crop.

Accordingly, the Forest

Research Institute made available three scholarships to
study different aspects of the problem.
\vorl!.: was started on a study of the soil sequence across
the t-loutere Gravels to determine if there was a general
decline in fertility of tho soil with the age of the soil and
tho environmental factors, such as climote.which differs in
the high inland areas and the low seaside BreBS of the Moutere
Gravels, rather than a particular decline in fertility
induced by the first crop of P.radiata.
In another study the major weed species Ulex europaeus
and Cytisus scoparius

~as

studied to see if its value as a

ni trogen fixer wou.ld outweigh its disadvantages as a silvicultural weed.

Thirdly, a study of the microbial ecology

of the soils was undertaken.

ilhyte (1966) reported that the

second rotation trees started to increase their growth rate
after approximately five yeurs to a level paralleling the
estimated growth rate of the first crop.

It was postulated

that the residues (needles, roots and branches) remaining
after clear felling could cause an increase in microbial
numbers aud activity with a consequel1.t immobilization of

4

Fig . t . 1

Aerilll view o:C ~fachine Gully shOl<ing
chlorotic appearance of young second
regeneration I . radiata .
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mineral nutrients which were not initially very plonti:ful.
For this reason an area in Tasman Forest wae eelected in which
mature trees and regeneration up to nine years old were :found
together to study microbial activity and numbers, energy
dissipation and nitrogen dynamics to determine if immobilization o:f nutrients was causing the apparent declines.

THE PHOBLE}l AS A STUDY IN

ECO.sYST~N

ECOLOGY

In recent years there has been a growing emphasis on
investigations into energy and mineral nutrient flow in
natural ecosystems (Odum and Odum, 19571

Botkin and 1"lalone, 1968;

lI1enhinick, 1967;

i"iarples, 1966;

Kucera et ale 1967i

Bliss,

Ovington, 1957, and 1959;. Bray, 1962;

ly62, 1964, and 1966,
Satoo, 1966;

Golley, 1960;

Ifarren \dlson, 1967;

Ovington and Lawrence, 1967;

and Tilly, 1960, etc.).

Park (1946) stated "that probably the most important
ultimate objective o:f ecology is an understanding of' community
structure and function from the viewpoint of its mctaboli.m
and energy relationships".

Aquatic biologists were first to

take the initiative in the study of community energetics, and
once this work !lacarne generally l(nown studies of terrestrial
communities increased.

Now this wide ooncept of ecology is

:found in most fields including microbiology (Brock, 1967).
e
"II Soil m:J[robiolo gy arose ill an attempt to account for the chemical processes such as the oxidation o:f

a~nonia

and the

:fixation of nitrogen, already shown by chemists to take place
in the 80il.

Towards the close o:f the nineteenth century
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tIle work of such pioneers as Winogradsky and Beijerinck had
demonstrated that some of the most important chemical processas in soil were brought about by specific organisms."
(Thornton, 1956).
HUBBell and Hutchinson (1909) emphasised the complex
interrelationships between the components of the micropopulation.

Waksman (1931) and Russell (1912) continued this

line of investigation, emphasising gross microbiological proLater there was a trend towards the

ceases in the soil.

study of more specific processes which were thought to control
soil fertility more directly (Clark (1954).

Processes of

mineral nutrient flow, although attempted by early workers,
have proved more amenable to study with the advent of tracer
methods but, as yet, no system of 'labelling' energy has been
developed.

The trend towards an ecosystem approach has again

focussed attention on the major energy processes in the soil
(International Biological Programmes in England and America).
In the particular ecosystem studied in this investigation energy flow via the detritus pathway predominates and
the forest floor is the major area of heterotroph activity.
Tracing energy flow through the myriad popUlations inhabiting
the forest rloor in..... an exceedingly difficult task (Dirch and
~-=:

~'

Clark, 1953) and a thorough assessment of energy release and
transfer by these popUlations may not be achieved for many
years.

This dif':ficu·l ty is of'fset t in part, by the fact that

heterotroph metabolism is centralized in tho forest floor and
the sum of energy release by all popUlations may be measured
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by monitoring some by-product of energy dissipation (Heiners,

1968).
Once these general processes have been elucidated
there may well be a more detailed analysis and the organisms
responsible for decomposition, which are at present lumped
into a single large diffuse trophic level, may be divided into
more aharply defined levels.

At this stage the intensively

studied aspects of soil miorobiology should beoome incorporated into the overall scheme of energy flow.

OUTLING OF lRESENT WuRK
The work described here is an attempt to amalgamate
two lines of thought.

Firstly, there is the academic enquiry

into the control and dynamics of ecosystems.
is the practical problem of finding ways of
pine trees.

Secondly, there
producin~

better

These two objectives Bre often not strictly

compatible because academic investigations are not limited by
the need to reduce practical difficulties, but an attempt has
been made to keep a balance between the two.
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CHAPTER 2

REVIE\<} OF WORLD LITEHA'l'URE

2.1 DECLINE IN PRODUCTIVITY OF SgCUND AND

SUBS~QU~NTHOTATIONS

The productivity decline of second and subsequent
rotations of' coniferous species has caused concern in a number of parts of tho world, but the cause or causes ofdeoline
seem to vary in different regions.

As the concept of pro-

ductivity oan be variously interpreted, depending on the outlook of the observer, different standards may have caused
some of the lack of agreement found in the literature as many
workers have used the term without adequate definition.
Roports of a productivity deoline have come from many
ports of the world.

This phenomenon has been described rrorn

Switzerland, Norway, Denmark, Bngland. Australia and New
Zealand and, to a limited extent, in America.

Since the

conditions under which the trees showing reduced productivity
were so different in the various countries the literature
from eaoh region has been reviewed separately.

9
Europe
Human interference in natural ecosystems has been a
cause for concern because often undesired changes may occur
as a result.

For this reason doubts have been expressed.

mainly by those concerned with highly productive forests,
about the desirability of planting mono.pecific coniferous
:forests.

The :first report of decline in productivity was

made by Wiedemann (1923) who studied spruce .tands in Saxony.
Since that time speculation as to the cause of the phenomenon
has exceeded the amount of work on its eluoidation.
Thomas (1957) pointed out that the condemnation by
European foresters of single species conifer plantations was
based primarily on observations made on plantations of Norway
spruce (I'icea exoelsa) established 100 to 150 years ago on
the plnins of Switzerland and in parts of Denmark and Saxony
where there has been a falling of'f' in growth and health of'
Buccessive rotations.

If a decline in productivity was re-

lated to the number of generations rather than the absolute
time under coniferous plantations then the 10ng generation
(60 -

120 years for Pieea excel.a) times wou1d mean that the

plantations in Europe reported in the literature ('Thomas t

1957) would be at a similar stage to those in Australia and
New Zealand

~lere

second generation stands are now growing.

The drop in productivity seeillS strange because it
wou1d appear beneficia1 to the expansion of the species if one
rotation made conditions more favourable for the growth of
their off'spring.

It is usually thought that plants in
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natural situations, for example Sphagnum spp. succession in
bogs (Oswald, 1952), change their environment and those
which change it to their advantage may increase their activity as a result of the change.

Often a change in conditions

allows the invasion of a competitor better adapted to the new
In the Sphagnum spp. succession the surCace of

conditions.

an actively gro,dng bog may be covered by hwnmocks and
shallow water-logged hollows.

Growth of the bog proceeded

as a continuous cycle Crom humrnoolt to hollow and vice versa.
Some species thrived better under different moisture conditions
from others.

Thus Sphagnum magellanicum and

were the first to

a~pcRr

s.

in a hollow since they could $urvive
As they built themselves up from the

under wet conditions.
surface

s. ouepidatum

rubellumbecame dominant in the slightly drier

conditions only to be superseded by S. fuscum as conditions
became still drier.

Another conclusion which can be drawn

from this example, which would explain the phenomenon of'
second growth decline better, is the speculation that the
evolutionary advantage to a species of forming itself into
monospecific

comn~nities

may be surpassed by the advantage

gained by-"allowing species diversity in a community because
this diversity is now thought to explain some of the
stabili ty in highly polyspeoific conuuuni ties.

This hypo-

thesis may help to explain why some tropical tree seedlings
will not survive under mature trees of the same species.
On the other hand the existence of numerous monospecific
communities e.g. Nothofagus app.

and~ypha

spp. demonstrate
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that monospecific communities are possible in nature.
Planted monospecif'ic coni:fi'erous forests are reported to produce conditions which reduce their growth rates in terms of'
merchantable timber.

Again, perhaps management muy lead to

self restriction of' the trees.

The monospecific coniferous

system may be more nearly comparable to the closed system of
a single fungus growing on agar in a container where waste
products tend to accwnulate to the detriment of growth.

In Europe decline has been attributed to the type of
humus formed by coniferous litter (Thomas, 1957).

In so-

called deteriorating forests Thomas reported seeing a very
prominent raw hunlUS layer which he thought apparently ncted
in two "lays.

Firstly, it acted as a sponge which. in

periods of' drought, dried out.
the

spruc~

This caused desiccation of

roots ·which tended to congregate in the surface

The problem was only apparent in areas where summer

layer.

drought produced conditions
species.

~lich

were marginal for the

This observation seemed to be hardly related to

declining productivity or soil deterioration, and may be
merely a consequence of growing a tree under a climate to
which it was not adequately adapted.
Secondly, Thomas (1957) contended that large amounts
of' litter at anyone time tended to increase rapidly the
rate of podzolization.

Under some of these stands tho pro-

file was most "unhealthy" consisting of a thoroughly leached
h horizon, often up to several feet deep, followed by an
:indurated layer freql.lently impermeable to tree roots.

He
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also pointed out that the rate of podzolization was not
always the same, which suggested the

inf'luence.~~of'

other

On the other hand Wilde and Lafond (1954) reported

factors.

that a forest grown on grassland in the Great Lakes district
in North America added to the black earth profile a leached
A2 horizon.

The more intensive the leaching the better was

the forest growth.

If podzolization in both countries was

essentially the same process then it is reasonable to say
that it was not podzolization per se which was causing the
decline.

Gven the extremely leached sandy podzols with a

thick rock-like hard pan at times supported stands of white
pine yielding up to 400 solid cu metres/ha (Hilde and Lafond,

1954).

Wilde and Lafond (1954) contended that the deteriora-

tion of forest stands on podzols of Germany and other European
countries was caused by biological or nutritional doficiencies
rather than by the adverse influenco or the ortstein horizon.
The same authors havo theorized that the ramoVol of biomass
from the f'orost had started n. nutrition deficiency in
European forest.
I£ the ratio o£ the rate of decomposition of a unit
weight of litter to the production of new nett plant material
per uni t of groulld surf',3ce area differed under different
climates then tho amount of litter on a unit surf'Hce area of
ground

OlLly

differ under various clinIates.

This assumes that

the total rate of docay per unit of substro.te was determined
largely by climate and was probably not related to the amount
01' standing crop of Ii tter per unit grotlnd surfnce at, any
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one time.
In cold temperate climates Thomas (1957) observed the
"unhealthytl accumulation of a large amount of litter.

This

accumulation may be a natural consequence o£ the change in
the ratio mentioned above.

In

oth~r

words, because there

was slower decomposition of litter per unit weight more had
to accumulate before that total rate per unit area of ground
surface could inorease.
ary problems

~lich

This accumulation may cause second-

gave the appearance of being a decline in

productivity which had been attributed to monocultural
practices but which may in reality have been a consequence oi'
growing a plant in a climate to which it was not adequately
suited.
To illustrate tho satisfactory growth of mixed forests
Thomas (1957) describes p. pinaster forests of Landes region
of' France and the Iberia plantations of Portugal where
dominant conifers and sub dominant broadleaf trees and herbs
have been successfully grown for hundreds of years.

However,

this could have been due 'to the influence of the broadleaf
trees or a different Climate.
Rennis (1962) supported II/ilde and Lafond's (1954) conclusions and stressed the importance of removal of nutrients
from the forest in the timber, ospecially where soil nutrients
were scarce initially.

Rennie's (1957) studies demonstrated

the fundamental difference in nutrient requirement between
virgin and timber-exploited forests.
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Nany workers have in-vestiguted in detail the changes
which occur when mull changes to mol'" and vice versa, and
have suggested that it was usually associated with vegetation
changes.

This work has been reviewed by lJimbleby (1962).

Usually the changes were reversible but Dilnbleby quotes an
example from Denmark where heathland was sometimes developed
by o-verstocking beech on poor soils.
which the beech would not regenerate.

This gave a mor upon
Under conditions of

natural stocking this may not have happened.
Nost authors have reported that conifors produce a
greater podzolization, humus accumulation, porosity, infiltration capaCity, acidity and lower bulk density (rage, 196B)
than other types of forest and grassland vegetation, but Lull
and Axley (1958) reported no dirrerence in the moisture content of sundy soils in New Jersey under pine and oak while
eaud and !\buturov (1961) and Tikhonov (1963) noted lower
hWlIus contents and shallower A soil horizons under pine than
under larch or beech in U.S.S.R.

The results of Holmsgaard

and MoIstener-Jorgensen (1961) also showed no significant
differences in soil properties under 1st, 2nd and 3rd rotation
cltops of Norway spruce in Denma,rk.

Soil factors which can

be attributed to the influence of greater biomass per unit
area of conifer litter, such as decreased pH, increased dopth
or organiC matter. and moisture changes tended to return to
their original values when the crop reached 90 - 110 m in
height and produced a different microclimate on the floor.
Page (196U) concluded that under these management conditions
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there was little basis for suggesting deterioration due to
the first generation of conifers in England.
Australia
In Australia conditions were different.

There the

native vegetation has been removed and replaced by an even~~ed

monospeoific coniferous forest but differences in pro-

ductivity between the first crop and subsequent generations
have been claimed.
Harding. 1963;

Australian literature (Lewis and

and Keeves, 1966) seems to point to a

relationship 'between second generntion decline and clear fell
slash burning but no Change has been reported if' clear :felling was not preceded by burning.
For example Lewis and Hardinf.s (1963) studied South
Australian plantations on three main areas :
1. podzolized sands and associated calcimorphic soils

of' dune regions of South East;
2. Adelaide Hills complexes of laterized relief,
sedentary and alluvial soils;
,. northern dry country red-brown earths and alluvials.
Lewis and Harding have reported an average drop of'
25% in yield between the £irst and second crop on 80% o£ the
areas which. l\'oro foIled and burnt.

In a compartment design-

ated site quality V (as defined in S. Australia on a I - VII
sca1e) a permanent sample plot which was :fe1led and regenerated
without burning showed no drop in tree growth rates.

(1957)

workin~

Thomas

from estimated second crop growth rates has

suggested a decline was evident.

He

I}llot ed

the :i"it. Burn
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area where the f'irst rotation at nine years predicted 6,000
cu.ft/acre at 28 years.

The predication of' growth rates may

not be strictly valid in this instance (Thomas,1957) because
there¥as a rich volcanic ash layer at depth under the
plantation which may not yet have been reached.

Secondly, a

fire at the end of the first rotation may have destroyed
organic

n~trogen

been replaced.

in the upper A horizon and this had not yet
Thomas' second statement supports the theory

that the degeneration was due to burning while his £irst
observation invites caution in applying growth curves from
one area to another.
Keeves (1966) has presented a detailed account of' the
~C 0growth~number

of stands of P.radiata in South-west Australia.

His evidence :for productivity decline was based on evidence
from large areas and detailed evidence from particular sites
both burned and unburned and also natural and artificial
regeneration.

Extra stoelting which has been taken into corre-

lation of different age groups, was accomplished by yield tables.
Keeves has oontended that there was evidence to show
that with burning there was a

108S

in productivity of between

2,000 and 4,000 cU.ft/acre in all areas whether of high t
medium or low site quality, while there was vary limited evidence suggessting that without burning losses were not present.
Changes in soil properties
Eucalyptus dominated

co~nunities

were observed by Hamilton (1965).

bet\~een

serlli ... natural

and P.radiata plantations
Changes in soil colour,

loss on ignition, bulk density, total earbon and total
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nitrogen and other properties were more in the less £ertile
dry sclerophyll woodland.

He f'ound that the C:N ratio

increased in all ait.s, as gauged by height, growth and shoot
weight of' both Eucalyptus sp. and p. radiata and that all
80ils showed a decline in ability to grow these speoies af'ter
supporting pure pine stands.
The coarse textured strongly podzolized soil on a
granite area showed overall the greatest 108. in f'ertility.
Growth was reduced by f'rom 72% to

45%

ot: the original in

seven out of eight ot: the dry sclerophyll sites.
If' the total amount of' nutrients in the 80il was low
initially the nutrients volatilized on burning would have a
marked e£f'eot on

~

th~e

nutrient status espeCially it: the rate

of' supply ot: nutrients in rainwater were slow.

In a simu-

lated study in the laboratory Knight (1965) £ound that
temperature likely to be experienced in a eire caused a
Inarked 108s of nitrogen which was proportional to the temperature.
North America
Si te decline has been reported in America by

~leComb

and Riechen (1959) working in Iowa, but few details were
mentioned.

The drop in productivity on occupied aites was

said to be demonstrated by less growth.

The soil properties

showing the moat marked ohanges in conjunction with this
decline were :
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1. concentration of clay in the B horizon

2. higher acidity

3. lower organic matter in the A and
4. decreased permeability of the

II

13 horizons

horizon.

The height of dominant trees dropped three meters for
every

10~~;

increase in clay in the B horizon.

Wilde (1959), on the other hand, reported a eoil
anleliorating effect by I'. bl'lnksiana and P.resinosa in
Wisconsin iil a 52-year old plantation growing on an area "'hich
had been deforested 60 years previously.

There was a slight

but significant difference in the state of several £ertility
indicators in favour of soil supporting P.resinosa, namely
the content of organic matter, total
phosphorus,

a~d

nitr~gen,

available

available potassium.

Forests in the Canadian boreal region showed similarities to tho;" in North Sweden (Weetman and Nykvist, 1963).
III both these regions total nitJ:"Qgen reserves wor-e-lower

-----

than in regions closer to the

tropics~and a

greater percent-

age of this nitrogen was incorporated into the thick litter
layer.

This resulted in a nitrogen shortage for the plants

even though the

amo~nt

generation.

soil productivi ty

A

of total nitrogen inoreased during one
II

decline" can therefore

occur in these regions in less than the time taken for one
generation.
New Zealand
Second rotation productivity decline of P.radiata
growing in Napua, Granitio Kniteriteri and Hosedale soils of
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the Moutere Gravel formation in the Nelson Province of New
Zealand was reported by Chittenden (1965).

stands in the

province were natural regeneration at'ter olear :felling.
Elsewhere in New Zealand this decline had not been observed
(stone and Will t

1965).

Forestry practice in New Zealand

differed from that in Europe in that the climate allows
f'aster
growth_:r~tj;lJl in New';Zealand which rosul t in shorter
-----------generation times.,

suIts.

In Europe the canopy may open more and

Burning atter clear fcllin6 was not usually necess-

ary in New Zealand and in this New Zealand forestry praotice
differs from that of: Australia.,

A comparison of the growth

rings of the first and second rotations on the same sites
shows an average decrease of' approxinta tely 1.5% to 20% (\fuyte,

1966) in the second generation in some areas, but oomparisons
have been complicated by the f:act that first rotation trees
were regularly spaced while natural regeneration has resulted
in a high density of: second rotation trees and averages of
20,000 to 39,000 seedlings per acre result.

How much of' the apparent productivity decline of: the
12 crop trees on each one-tenth acre p10t can be Ascribed to
overcrowding (~~carthur, 1952;

Lysaght, 1942;

and Ure,

1949) and whether or not there was any greater overcrowding
on the lcss productive site. has not yet been fully invastigated.

App1eton and Slow (1966) suggested that despite

overcrowding there was a significant decrease in the site
productivity_

\
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There is evidence thnt this phenomenon should not be
strictly included in productivity decline within the last two
generations for, aa early a8 1925. Dr. J.F.S. Jamieson
(Appleton and Slow, 1966), a former Nelson medical practitioner and plantation owner, recorded decreased vigour and the
occurrence

ot~

chlorotic foliage on one ridge of' his evenly

spaced 8-year old P, radiata plantations at Braeburn.
Agricultural development 1n Waimea distriot was hampered by
low soil fertility early in this century.

These observations

have indicated that the problem was one of low Boil fertility
brought about by gradual loss of nutrients throughout tho long
history of this 80il or some other factor such as moisture
deficiency and
ridge tops.

aggravated by erosion moving the top soil from
If agriculture in this area was hampered by low

fertility of' the soil then the production of high yield
p. radiata would also be affected (Humphreys, 1964) because
P, radiata responds to a reasonably fertile soi·l (Van den
Drie.sohe and 11aring, 1965).

If' the produotivi ty decline was

real then the suggestion of' Raupach (1V67) may be app1ioable
to this situation,

Raupach (1967) postuJ.ated that nutrients

becoming available from olearing 81ash, Cor example, gorse
and manuka. may exceed those Crom cJ.ear Celled pine slash from
the first rotation and may apparently cause a second rotation
deCline in some instances.
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CONCLUSIONS
Because the

pa~amet.rs

used Cor the measurement of

production have of'ten been those used £or the measurement o£
merchantable timber production there may be a real decline
in second and subsequent crop produotivities in 80me cases
if productivity 1s de£ined in economic terms, but if'
measured as total biomass production the decline may not be
so real.
Differenoes in growth rates in various regions may be
explained by different soil and climatic conditions in the
areas studied and in the methods o£ management.
in Australia sites showing

For example,

~riQration--had--been- -b_urll,:t~f_ter

clear felling, or in cold temperate climates where litter
accumulation (Thomas, 1957) caused problems not found in
regions where the litter is more readily decomposed.
Some factors such as a decline in nutrient levels due
to removal of tree parts or a build up of toxic factors in
pure plantations (Haupach, 1967) probably have a more universal occurrence.
Becausn ot: the dif'f'erent environmental conditions in
other parts of the 'World the merchantable timber production
decline at Nel.sQn may not be oomparable, but a knowledge of
some features of the overseas problem may be useful in
suggesting reasons for the decline at Nelson.
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FACTOHS GOVEHNING TIlE LEV.I!:L OF ORGANl C f.1ATTER AND
IN SOIL

NITHOG~N

Stevenson (1965) reviewed the literature dealing with
levels o£ nitrogen in the soil and concluded that the equilibrium value is a function of vegetation type, climate, nature
of terrain, physical characteristics of the Boil activities
of' the microflora and fauna.

Jenny (in Stevenson, 1965)

ranked theBe factors in decreasing order of importance as:
climate, vegetation, topography, parent material and age.
When the soil environment is changed new rates of addition
and decomposition of O.M. are likely and ultimately a new
balance between losses and gains will be reached with the O.M.
in the soil at a new level (Jenkinson, 1966).
A more general approach was adapted by Olson (1963) who
combined the abovementioned factors and postulated a model to
explain the balance between decomposition and production of

O.M.
Vegetation
Each type of'vegetation tends to be associated with a
soil containing a particular level of' nutrients and organic
matter.

Cause and ef'fect are hard to distinguish.

On the

one hand successions on glaCial moraines show a build up of
nitrogen and a subsequent decline after legume stages are
replaced by other types of vegetation (Crocker and Major, 1955,
and Stevens, 1968).
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Perhaps inefficiency of cycling oauses losses whioh
the vegetation tolerates until a oertain minimum level is
reached at which time a suocession by species better adapted
to the lower nutrient level takes plaoe.

This explanation

is obviously incomplete because other factors must exist
which inhibit later vegetational stages from entering the
succession before N build up in the legume stages has been
completed.
Evidenoe that the vegetation is to some extent the
cause and not the effect is demonstrated by the rapid decline
in nitrogen levels immediately following legume vegetation.
For example, Equnjobi (1969) found a decrease from
5,000 kgN/ha to 3,000 l<:gN/ha after the succession from ~

europeus to Leptospermum 8coparium and then a form of stabilization at this level.
Similar trends have been reported as being due to the
change from virgin vegetation to annual crops (Shutt. 1910;
Bracken and Greaves, 1941;

Haas at al 1957;

and many others).

The rate of loss of O.M. from 80ils during the first year of
cultivation after a pasture period or when virgin land is
'---------

-

-

cleared is greater than in subsequent years (Greenland and
Ford, 1964) •.
The level of N continues to decline rapidly for the
first 10 - 20 years until a quasi-equilibrium value is reached.
Not all the losses of N can be attributed to its removal by
crops.

Synder (1905) found a 27% 10s8 o£ N from the top

25 em of soil in 12 years.

Crop removal accounted for only

24
22% of this loss.

Shutt (1910) found that crop removal

accounted for only half of the 33% decline in 25 years.
Brown et ale (19~2) reported a
top 12 cm of soale alberta soils.

108S

of 17-22% in the

Numerous other workers

have reported losses of the same order (Crolter, 1947;
1933;

and Salter and Green. 1933).

Jenny,

Ensminger and Pearson

(1950) cite evidence for the depletion of N by numerous
agencies.

The importance of each factor will depend on the

oonditions in the particular area.

Thus cultivation in-

volves soil disturbance which may act as an independent factor
in determing the ultimate level. although the development of
an equilibrium level of soil N suggests that the phenomenon is
the same as in undisturbed cohlmunities but that the rate of
formation of an eqUilibrium is increased by soil disturbance.
The way in which N is distributed in the ecosystem and
the rate and efficiency of cycling under a particular type of
vegetation may in£luence the amount present at anyone time.
The reduction in productivity with a possible lowering of
soil N content after a change in vegetation may be a natural
phenomenon occurring even in undisturbed communities and may
be of survival value to the community.
These phenomena may help to explain observed declines
in productivity occurring when virgin vegetation is replaced
by the introduced species. e.g. conifers, when the high
equilibrium value is reduced.

If this occurs then only the

continual addition of fertilizers will keep the level at a

25
value.

Also if cultivation has an effect on the level of

80il N and the rate of attainment of thie level the very
considerable eoil disturbance during clearing, planting and
logging operations (see Fig. 2.2.1) should have a marked
effect.
Climate
According to Stevenson (1965) "climate is the moet
important single faetor which determines the array of plant
species available at any given location, the quantity of
plant material produced. and the intensity of microbial
activity in the soil;

consequently this factor plays

a

pro-

minentrole in determing the nitrogen and orgunic matter
levels in the soil".
SteYenson (1965) has summarised the work of Jenny who
found a correlation between soil nitrogen content and comFor instance Jenny (st.evenson, 1965)

ponents of climate.

proposed that effect of temperature on total N content could
be described by

N ;: a

1 + c·e

where N

-Kt

= nitrogen

content

t ;: temperature in
a,c,K

0

F

= constants.

He used this equation in a study of a North-South transect of
a semi-arid region in Central U.S.A. and showed how the con-stants varied with vegetational type.

Using the results of

data collected from Central U.S.A. by Jenny, Tasman Forest
soil should contain

O.1~

N.

Hanmer and Balmoral Forests
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Soil disturbppco artor c o r
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should contain slightly more nitrogen since they have a lower
mean temperature.

The comparison in this instance is not

really valid because the N.Z. Pinus

~.

forests have been

planted and have been in existence for only one or two
generations.
Nitrogen content also varies with moisture
ratio

o~

the

i~

preoipitation to absolute saturation deCicient of

the air is used to describe the moisture content.

l~per

(1938) found that Australian soil data fitted the proposed
relationship.
These two components probably do not exhaust the list
of climatio faotors which are related to soil nitrogen
levels and further correlations will probably soon be discovered.
Organisms
Senstius (1958) ooncluded that the increase in soil
organio matter, and oonsequently nitrogen, with decreasing
temperature in an aerobic environment oocurs beoause at lower
temperatures the activities oC micro-organisms decrease more
rapidly than do the photosynthetic processes of plants.
Senstius (1958) contended that at temperatures from
0_25 0 C organic matter should aocumulate in the soil.
Waksman and Gerretsen (1931) found that in temperature range
of Crom 5-300 C the lower the temperature the lower the rate
of decomposition
nitrogen content.

o~

organic residues, and the higher the
Jensen (1939) contended that with
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decreasing temperature a"greater percentagp, o£ organic matter
was converted into microbial content than released as CO 2 Conclusion
The level of nitrogen in Tasman Forest soil may be
controlled to some extent by climate, vegetation or microorganisms but age of the soil and the processes of leaching
of mineral nutrients probably is the greatest single factor
controlling the level of nitrogen in this soil.

The general

low levels of nutrients probably does not allow the accumulation of any greater amounts of O.. H.
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CHAPTER 3

NELSON AREA

3.1 HISTORY
In February, 1342. five vessels, sponsored by the New
Zealand Company, arrived in Nelson Haven bringing 764 new
colonists for the Second Settlement under the
Scheme.

~vakef'ield

Unfortunately the New Zealand Company's officers in

London were unaware of the hilly nature of Nelson and the
preponderance of soils of low fertility, and, because of
difficul ties wi th the l'laoris over land purchases, many of the
promised allotments were either unsuitable or not available
for these inexperienced pioneers.

In consequence, little

employment was offering, which caused widespread hardship,
but within a year cottage farms had been introduced in the
Waimea and these later developed into efficient holdings for
mixed farming (Barnicoat, 1967).
The first farmers on the Noutere Gravels were German
colonists \';ho arrived at Upper Noutere in 1844-45.
was slow because of the poor soil.

Progress

The seaward end of

Noutere Gravel was probably used by the settlers on the adjoining lands

or

the Waimea Plains for rough grazing but no

'0
success wns obtained in early years in establishing English
grasses and clovers.

After clearing the forest area of

1-1outere Gravels English grasses and clovers were sown on the
For several·

burn after felling the Nothofasus SPE. forests.

years good sheep grazing was experienced, but then deterioration set in.
Orchards were planted by the early settlers to provide
apples for the diggers in the gold rushes of the 1860's.
Following a successful shipment of Nelson apples to England
in 1910 there were several boom years of planting.

3.2 GEOLOGY
According to stevens (1967) the origin of the Moutere
Gravel region is not lrnown.

It is possible that it is· a

complioated fault angle depression, marking an old line of
the Alpine Fault.

The depression is bounded on the east by

a strip of Triassic rocks. forming the low foothills
Permian rocks forming the high hills behind.

t

and by

The first

series or hills bounding the western side of the Moutere
Depression consists of Separation r·oint Granite, but the high
mountains behind are of Mount Arthur marble and assooiated
shales and argillites of middle Ordovician age

(445

million

years).
In the earliest Pleistooene (11 or 2 million years ago)
glaciers developed in the Spenser l-lountains and St.Arnaud
Hange.

During this time the rivers draining the glaciated
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region carried vast quantities of coarse rock debris out into
the Moutere Depression.

This debris, deposited as gravels

and sands, was spread as an alluvial plain across the entire
depression and also extended out into Tasman Bay and beyond
into Cook Strait, down to the glacial sea level, some 300-350
feet below present day sea level.

These old fluvio-glacial

gravels and sands are called the Moutere Gravels.

Their

extreme weathering suggests that they have been subject to a
long period of deep weathering in a warm, humid climate, presumably during the interglacial periods of the Pleistocene.
During the interglacial periods, and since the end of
the Pleistocene, some 10,000 years ago - when the sea returned
to about the present level, or slightly higher - the coastal
edge of the old alluvial plain o:f the Noutere Gravels was
trimmed back to the present shore line and, in the vicinity
o:f the large rivers, cut even further back.
Inland, the rivers of the region have cut into the
sur:face Of the old

alluvi~l

plain to produce a topography of

low hills which. however, all rise to a uniform summit level
(representing the old alluvial plain) sloping gently northwards from the st. Arnaud Range and Spenser Mountains.

3.3 SOILS
The soils of the region are of generally low to very
low :fertility.

All crops require liberal applications of

fertilisers, and many trace element deficiencies have been

identified in these soils.
Six soils are mapped on the gravels, differences
being due to variations in cliuate, original vegetation,
topography and parent material.
the area of study.
yellow grey earth;

Mopua soils are found in

They are a transitional yellow-brown to
strongly leached, deeply and .strongly

weatheraLl. soils l·Ti th ''leak structured sandy loam topsoils and
heavy clay subsoils (Chittenden, 1961).
Most of Tosman Forest soil has been classified
hapua Hill Soil (Fig. 3.3.1).

as

These soils are present on

steeper slopes and are associated with Mapua sandy loam, but
They have a similar fertility to Mapua sandy
loam.

The gravels underlying Hapua soils are more strongly

weathered than gravels further inland, and are more strongly
leached and have a deeper and heavier clay subsoil.
topsoil is sandy and easily eroded.

The

Cultivated land often

has three inches of topsoil in gullies but none on the
ridges.

On easier slopes there is evidence a£ impeded

drainage with moderately gleyed subsoils, and cecaaional
iron stained pans are formed.

The .fertility of the soil is

very low with calcium, phosphorus and potassium present at
particularly low levels (Chittenden, et ale 1966).
Table 3.3.2 shows the amounts of mineral nutrients in Mapua
Hill Soils

(Adams I

1969, pers. comm. ).

Fig . 3 . 3 .1

Profile of' Hapua Hill Soil showing the
poor topsoil and clayey subsoil.
Each
red division on the scale represents
on inch.

Tab1e 3.3.2

Amounts of minera1 e1ements in }:a.pua Hill Soils
}~APUA

HILL SOIL

Values in Kg/ha to 22 inches
N

P2mm

Pt

P ava:i.1ab1e*

Ca

1707
1845

727

133
131

20,160

755

1007
1012

2853
2575

1097:-

1209

1,48

756

831

109

10~7

205

939

1137
1046

814
806

1305
1893

org.C

K

Hg

Fe

(xl0 3 )

l\-lain Ridse TOEs

MI
M II

42~600

37.500

35,540
42,050

180

23,070

76,070
78,340

13,480
14,020

65,630
62,690

42,400

170

39,490

147

71,010
69,240

42,930
37,260

182

178

15,780
16,360

153
:;80

27,7 2 0
lj,3,450

90,680
98,450

46,170
35,110

166

175

Ridie TOEs

MIll

59,600

M IV

60~100

Gu11ies
MV

62,400

M VI

60,100

2931
2728

60,200
56,800

3311
2716

137

SteeE1and

M VII
M VIII

• P available

= surface

158

-<

AI-P + surface Fe-P + Ca-P from P fractionation.

'-'I

~

"
The country r.unning from l"lapua in the north to Glenhope
in the Bouth comprises
at times

subjec~ed

80~e

300,000 acres of gravel soils

to drought.

Before its requirements were

understood, the first grass planted had deteriorated and was
replaced by a widespread covering of Leptospermum 8coparium
Ulex europaeus and Pteridium aguilinum var.esculentum.
Attempts were made in the early 1900's to establish orchards
but few were successful and many areas were overplanted in
pine trees.

Pine trees are .till being planted on Moutere

soils today but mainly on the steeper and less accessible
areas.

OrChards thrive from Motueka to Appleby and more

areas are being regrassed every year.

It has only been

since the realization that all Noutere type 80ils are grossly
def~cient

in lime, phosphate and other elements that any real

progress has been made in maintaining good pasture on this
country (Inch, 1967).

Nelson is situated in central New Zealand and has a
climate which, to a large extent, is typical of the whole
country.

Sunny, windy conditions, and a plentiful rainfall

evenly distributed throughout the whole year are prevalent.
Moderate average temperatures (12.6 0 C yr mean) are derived
from quite high extremes (Mean Max. Jan. 26.2
July

_1.4 0 C).

0

C, Mean Min.

The variety of weather events associated

with tIle oasterly passage of anticyclones are also experienced.
Variations in rainfall show a slight winter maximum
indicating that the more active fronts and depressions of
winter are better providers of rainfall than the convectional
activity mora characteristic of sununer.

The wettest month

is October with 3.54 inches, with February the driest
(2.89 inches).

Total rainfall tor the year i . 3B.23 inches.

Winter rainfall is more efficient in producing soil moisture,
but ovapotrunslliration figuros suggost that thero is seldoul
need for extensive irrigation even in summer, though locally
this may 1>0 necessary.
On average, Nelson city receives 56% of the total
possible sunshine compared w~th the national average of 47%.
The high degree of turbulence of the air in the general
Cook StrL1it area often prohibits the formation of large overcast layers of stratus cloud, which helps acoount for
Nelson's sunshine coupled with the tact that rainstorms tend
to be heavy and shortlived.
Winds at the sUrface are determined mainly by physical
features, the most cOlllmon winds being from the North, Northeast or South-we6t bearings.

The lowlands are relatively

sheltered.
Upon this general picture is superimposed a host ot
smaller micro-climates mainly dependent upon aspect and altitude together with other local climatio features.

Differ-

ences in vegetation between north and south-facing slopes may
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be noted.

Along the coast a daily reversal of wind is

experienced with on-shore breezes during the day (Kissling,

The climatic data for the Nelson region is conlpnred
with that of the Hanmer and Balmoral Forest areas in
Table 3.5.1.

3.6 ORIGINAL VEGETATION
In 1842 F. Tuckett, the principal surveyor of the
New Zealand Land Company, commented on the poor soil and
t

barren appearanoe of the Mahana-Tasrnan area of the Moutere
Gravels.
\~aimea

He states "the tract between the Noutere and

rivers is almost uniformly sterile, its surface con-

si.ting of a mixture of clay. gravel and sand approximately
four inches deep on a subsurface of stiff ochre-coloured
clay prodUCing only stunted fern and manuka on tho high
ground and flax (J>bormium sP.) and tufts of coarse grass on
the swampy land".
Information collected £rom other sources confirms the
sparse growth on the seaward end of the gravel formation.
Leptospermum sp_, Pteridium 8P.with native grasses appeE\r to
have been dominant in the area, with a few patches of
Notho:fagus sp. Elnd Phormium sp. in gUllies.
The most outstanding feature of the

veg~tntion

cover

was the absence of Nothofagus 1!.E.- :forest on the seaward end
of the :formation whore Tns!l1fln Forest is situated today.
Although forest fires during the period of Maori occupation

Table 3.5.1

Climate of Hamner, Balmoral, and Nelson City (Average of 10 years,
New Zealand Meteorological Service, 1966).
Honth
.J

Appleby
Nelson

°c

Hanmer

°c

Balmoral

°c

Appleby
Nelson
Rainfal.l
in i.nches
Hanmer
Rainfall
in inches
Balmora.l
Rainfal.l
in inches

F

M

A

~1

.J

J

A

S

0

N

D

Average

17.2

17.2

15.8

13.3

10.3

7.8

7.2

8.0

10.3

12.2

14.1

16.0

12.5

15.6

15.8

13.6

11.1

7.2

4:.4

3.3

5.6

8.3

10.5

12.6

13.9

10.2

16.1

16.1

14-.2

11.4-

7.8

5.0

4.3

6.0

8.3

10.9

12.9

15.0

10.7

2.6

2.4

2.2

3.3

3.7

3.5

3.2

3.7

3.3

3.5

2.7

2.8

3.1

3.5

3.7

3.3

3.4

4.£'

3.5

3.7

4.0

4.0

4.3

3.3

3.8

3.3
VI

2.1

2.1

1.7

2.1

2.8

2.3

2.1

2.5

2.3

2.5

2.3

2.3

2.3

C/:)

I'liV!

hnve had some :i.n:flucnce on the sparse cover recorded by

J;;llropean settlers,

climatic and cdaphic factors npIJenr lih:cly

to have been responsible for the shrub vegetation (r,;elson
C" tchnFm t

Bo, a~d t

1952).
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3.7 FOH.ESTHY
Eighty thousand acres of exotic forest lie within a
radius of 40 miles of Nelson City.

Forty-seven thousand

acres of these plantations are owned by the New Zealand Forest
Service and 33,000 acres by companies, local authorities and
private individuals.

Most

or

the plantations were estab-

lished between 1917 and 1933, with the bulk in 1927 to 1932.
Since that time there has been planting on a smaller scale
(Verey and Biggs, 1952).
New planting is increasing the exotic forest estate in
the district by about 6,000 acres annually.

A large con-

tribution to this annual programme is being made by local
farmers under the Forestry Encouragement Loan Scheme.
The forests lie largely on Moutere Gravels between the
Hope Saddle in the south and Tasman Bay in the north, but
there are also small areas in the eastern hills of Waimea
County.

Afforestation of granite soils in the north-west

of the district is now being carried out.
P.radiata is the major species in local forests, in
tact it is virtually the only species in company, local
authority and private forests.

In state Forests P.radiata

occupies about half the area planted. but comprises 80% of
present day afLorestation programmes.

State Forests also

contain large areaS of P.ponderosa, P.nigra and Pseudotauga
menziesii and smaller areas oC some 30 minor coniferous and
broadleaved trees.

PS8udotsuga menziesii is the only species

4:1
other than P.radiata which is still planted on an extensive
scale ,

it compri sel!!

20~'h

of the Forest Service' s annual

planting acreage.
Nelson's exotic forel!!ts I!!how very satisfactory rates
of growth and provided they receive timely silvicultural
treatment will yield good quality timber.

Growth rates com.

pare £avourably with those in most other regions in New
Zealand.

For example, P,radiata will produce an average of

12,500 cu.ft. (total stem volume) in 35 years from unthinned
stands.

This represents an average annual increment of

approximately 350 cu.ft. per acre.

Under similar conditions

and at the same age Pseudotsuga menziesii yields an average
of 11.900 cu.ft. or 340 cu.ft. annually but over a longer
period will probably be the higher yielding species (Slow,
1967).
The hill soils with good drainage and with 18 inches
or more of free rooting together with a moisture retentive
subsoil are well suited to tree growth,

Only in localised

areas of the Moutere Gravels is rooting restricted by poor
drainage or compaot gravels lying close to the surface.
Two opposing views have been presented oonoerning the
growth rate of the second rota.tion P.radiata crop.
Whyte (1968) supports the first group Who maintain that
there is a drop in the commercial value of the crop from the
first to the second generation.

This type of parameter is

able to be measured by comparing stumps from the first rotation
and trees from the second.

\fuyte considers that there was a

4:2
drop in productivity in the early years of establishment and
then an .increased growth rate comparable to the first rate.
Holstener-Jorgensen (1968) who supports the second group has
made measurements in other parts of' the forests and considers
that there is no actual productive decline but that the soils
were always infertile and the greater weed growth (Fig.3.7.1)
among the seCond rotation has caused the drop in commercial
value of the crop.

He has the support of Cockayne (1914)

who wrote "there is a widespread belief that Pinus radiata
is a greot soil exhauster and that the ground once occupied
by the tree becomes very infertile.

It is evident that the

growing of P.radiata instead of' weakening soil fertility has
the opposite effect".
Both groups are probably right if considered in the
following way.
~fuyte

(1968) has found a decline in commercial value

of' the P.radiata second rotation in some areas, especially
ridges, and Holstener-Jorgensen (1968) has postulated that
this may be due to the general infertility of the soil, dense
regeneration and the abundance of weeds among the crop.
This leads to many avenues of research.

Factors

causing the initial retardation in growth, the economics and
benefits of fertilizer application and the factors causing
differences between sites need to be studied.

Uense weod competition IHnon P.rudists
seedlings .in \6:;-66 site at Tas an Forest .
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PART II :

EXPEHUlEI\TAL

CHAPTER

4

INTRODUCTION TO EXPEHIMENTAL SECTION

4.1 DISCUSSION OF FACTORS °vlHICH NAY BE

RESPONSIBLB l<'OH 'rBE
POSTULATli:D DECLINE IN PRODUCTIVITY OF P.RADIATA IN

TAS:r.1AN FOREST.

(a) Carbon:Nitrogen Ratio Changes
The carbon:nitrogen ratio has long been aocepted
(Windsor, 1958;

Cowling and Nerrill, 1966) as a major factor

governing the rate of decomposition of residues in the soil.
It is possible that over a period of years a change in the
C:N ratio of the decomposing residues may bring about a change
in the nitrogen mineralisation pattern.
Also local variations in soil nitrogen content between
contiguous sites may give rise to differences in the nitrogen
content of plant material grown on them.

The resulting

changes in C:N ratios may then affeot decomposition rates.

If. for example, in a forest of P.radiata such as
Tasman Forest, dry matter production on the ridges were as
great as on gully sites while nitrogen supply on ridges was
less, then it is possible that the C:N ratios of' the
residues from the first crop would be higher on ridge sites

than in gully sites.

This ef':fect could be sel:f-perpetuating

if' the decomposition oC residues were hampered by the lower
C:N ratios.

An accumulation of' organic matter would res~lt.

But, as observations made at Tasman Forest indicate, accumulation on the ridges does not exceed accumulation in the
gullies and decomposition rates are suf'ficient to reduce

o .~i. to low levels in both places.

Heilman (196:3) f'ound

that the nitrogen content of' comparable tissue of' p. taeda
trees on low nitrogen soils of' ridges compared with higher
nitrogen Boils of gullies was similar.

He also demonstrated

that the C:N ratio was the same f'or nearly all Bites and age
olasses.

Van den Driessche and ,.,raring (1966a) al so :found

that the ef'f'iciency of nutrient utilization was approximntely constant with dif':fercnces in levels of mineral nutrient
supply.
The amount of' energy available to organisms rosponsible
for decay may change in tl....o ways.

Firstly. clear

f'ellin~

of'

vegetation may cause a sudden increase in energy material
which would cause immobilization of nitrogen if' the residues
were auf'f'iciently susceptible to decay and of' a suf'f'iciently
high C:N ratio.

Seoondly, if production of dry matter per

unit area inoreased at any stage energy supply to the
decomposers would increAse and could result in a temporary
nitrogen shortage.
Periods of change of this type are likely to occur at:
(a) clear felling of the original vegatation

(b) period of rapid first crop P. rad1ata growth;
(c) period of felling of first P. radiata crop;
(d) periods of rapid seoond crop growth.
Little is known of the amount of' organic matter in a
Leptospermum 8coparium vegetation or of its productivity,
but a study on this species in the Hutt Valloy, New Zealand,
may be applicable.

Equnjobi (1969) found an accumulation

of 3,000 - 4,000 kg O.N./ha/yr in a L. 8coparium community
of 10 - 45 years' age.

The site was similar to Tasman

Forest, in that it contained approximately 2,500 kg Nlha, so
that production on the two sites may have baen similar.
(b) Availability of Nitrogen from Soil O.M.
It is possible that the 2,600 kg N/ha (Adams, pers.
comm .. ) in Tasman Forest Boil is less available than nitrogen
in other s011s containing a similar amount.
Swaby and Ladd (19&2) have proposed a model for humus
:formation which appears to explain the observed phenomena.
They suggest that humus is formed inside recently dead cells
by rapid polymerization or condensation or the highly conoentrat.d £ree radioles present in the cells.

The contents of:

a recently dead oell are usually devoid of microbial
influenoe oapable of destroying any available compounds involved in humus formation.

The final product is postulated

to be a three dimensional polymer containing many different
phenol and quinone units without an ordered sequenoe and
irregularly oross-linked by different covalent bonds and
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requiring innumerable extra-oellular enzymes Crom different
mioro-organisms to dissemble it piece by piece from the
outer surface.
If periods when environmental factors likely to kill
oells were more prevalent in Tasman Forest than in other
forests then the nitrogen in Tasman Forest may be less available because more cell deaths have allowed more stable humus
formation in this soil.
While Broadbent and Nakashima (19G7>, Simpson and
Freney (1967), Jansson (1963) and Jansson (1960) have found
that applied nitrogen becomes less available the greater the
time of application, little is known of the rate of stabilization of nitrogen in different soils.

It is possible

that some soils stabilize nitrogen raster than others, leading ultimately to a greater percentage of resistant nitrogen.
If it could be shown that environmental conditions in
Tasman Forest kill more cells per unit time than in other
places or that nitrogen uptake by plants per unit amount of
nitrogen from Tasman Forest soil was less than uptake from
other soils under the same environmental conditions then it
could be postUlated that the nitrogen in Tasman Forest is
more resistant.
The importance of the first faotor would he hard to
assess as little is known of the causes nnd ratos of deaths
of micro-organisms although Harmsen and Van Sohreven (1955)
reported evidence of the accumUlation o£ humus by micro-
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organisms under unfavourable condition.s (e.g. under continental climate and in the top layers of soil).
Information on the 8econd faotor i . also Bcarce.
Heilman et al. (1963) have found that the growth of p. taeda
on soil containing 2,621 kg N/ha had a total uptake of
190 kg/ha in the shoot portion over a period of 30 years.

This is lower than estimates for uptake f'rom Tasman Forest
soil (approximately 200 kg N/ha, estimated from amounts in
Kaingaroa Forest. North Island, stone and Will, 1965).
The uptake of nitrogen and dry matter production on
Heilman's site was related to the nitrogen content of' the
80il.

A gully site with soil containing 5,488 kg N/ha pro-

duced trees which absorbed 224 kg/ha in 30 years.
Thus there sooms to be little Qvidence to support the
theory that Tasman Forest soil nitrogen is any more resistant than nitrogen in other 80ils.
(c) Instability of Pine Forest Eoosystems
In an ecosystem when the amount of available nutrients
is limited, for example, a pine forest 8stablished on infertile soil. the greatest rate of production of dry matter
would be obtained from

a'

biomass with the greatest ratio of

photosynthetic to non-photosynthetic tissue, and the maximuln
nutrient turnover between successive autotroph generations.
Thia envisages a system where biomass i8 immediately decomposed and tho released minerals are re-used for further dry
matter production.

Obviously this system would not :ful:fil the requirements or the timber industry.

Practical forestry requires

the accumulation of' large amounts of non-photosynthetic
tissue in tho form of' tree stems.

This involves long

generation times and dry matter accumulated in the etancting
crop Can be very high.
The ideal ecosystem does not exist in nature but as
F loronce (1967) has suggested, it ,,,"auld be useful to J..::now
how closely this ideal can be approached especially with
regard to the amount of dead organic matter present in the
ecosystem.
The ease of managing a monotypic forest had led to
its widespread adoption.

Florence (1967) has suggested that

this system, lacldng the diversity of species present in
other ecosystems, may be unstable.

He therefore concludes

that lithe f'irst line of' enquiry might be an examination of'
concepts concerning species, interactions and dynamics of
vegetational processes within natural conununities".

I feel

that this l-rill be the ultimate line of enquiry, in that, once
these relationships have been elucidated very little will
remain to be solved.
It is possible that the diversity of' the heterotrophic species may be sufficient to maintain stability in a
community with a

sing~e

plant species or the stability of'

these systems is duo more to long generation times than to
other factors.

It is also possible that the stability of'

monotypic communities such as Nothof'agus spp and Typha

~
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is maintained by an overriding environmental factor ond if
management acts in this manner pine forests lllay he as stabl.e.
Forestry management requires a method of maintaining
or increasing productivity without increasing silvicultural
problems 'I"hich arise l'r1 th the introduction of' other major
autotrophs.
Initially it was deoided to study tho factors which
aC£ect the decomposition of organio matter and the resultant
balanoe between production and docomposition, and then to
-investigate tho diversity of tho micro-organisms present in
the forost as a start to the investigation of' diversity and
stability in a community with a single plant species.
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4.21 SITES
A $urvey of forests on tha Moutere gravels was made
nnd a forest area showing typical symptoms of low fertility,
together with suitable areas of regeneration, was selected
for particular study.

The site Chollen Was a large hollow

in Tasman Forest in which regenerating trees ranged from
seven years old to areas on which the first crop of mature
trees were being felled.

Five locations were selected, each

with a different regeneration age group.
and a gully site were marked out.

At each, a ridge

The sites were sampled

regularly throughout the course of the investigation.

The

general region is shown in FiZ. 4.2.1 and the ages of
regeneration in the l.i8chine Gully area are shown in
An aerial photograph of }lachine Gully is shown
in Fig. 4.2.3.

TASi-1AN

ur31

Ii'OH.gST
Ridge

(~

Upper) site in Machine Gully oC mature

unfelled P.radiata planted in 1931.

LP31

Gully (= Lower) site in Hachine Gully of mature
unfelled P.radiata planted in 1931.

P31

Composite of U1'31 and LP31.

UPH67

Site clear felled (r.radiata) in Murch, 1967.
Half-way between ridge and gully.

uu6G ... 67

lUdge site in area felled November, 1966.
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+

t'

r r
FIG I

r llotograph of a portion 0
topographical
:nap Sl/t (approximately 1:126700) •
•achine Gully cont"ined ill the squltT'e .

)'

'\

of Ma chine Gu~~y showing ages or re ~ eneretion of
P . r<>diata.
TI'is " rb rosents the situ,n.ioll as i t
existed in oar~y £967 .
By 1 969 all T-'~1 aross had

}~p

been cleAr

f'e~led .

S:.. as ssmploJ. are

SHOWIl

by a dot .

LR66-67

Gully site in area felled November, 1966.

Site

was surrounded by areas with soil disturbed by
logging.

R66-67

Composite of UR66-67 and LR66-67.

UR65-66

Ridge site in arca felled approximately December,

1965.
LR65-66

Gully site in area felled approximately December,

1965.
R65-66

Composite o:f un65-66 and LR65-66.

un6:;

Hidge site in area felled in 1963.

Thinned in

September, 1967.

La6:;

Gully site in area felled in 196:;.

Thinned in

SopteHlber, 1967.

R6:;

Composite of ua63 and LRG3.

UH60

llidge area :felled in 1960.

LH60

Gully area felled in 1960.
This site was surrounded by gorse within 10 metres.

R60

Composite o:f un60 and LR60.

ULR54

Site half-way between ridge and gully near Harakeke
Nill.

Felled in 1954.

On site of lupin trial

reported by Slow and Appleton (1965).
Manuka

Ridge site closo to main logging road in Maohine
Gully.

Covered in Leptospermum scoparium alJproxi-

mately 3 metros in height.
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Fig . 11 . 2 . 3

Aerial photograph of. chine Gully area
in Tasman Forest .
Rephotographed from
prints held by N. Z . Forost Service ,
Nelson .

HANlviEH. STATE FOlmST

H n,60

Area felled in 1960,

Supporting regeneration.

H RS1

Area felled in 1951.

Supporting regeneration.

HAN

Composite of H R60 and H US1.

BALHORAL STA'l'E FOREST

BH60

Area £elled in 1960.
Area felled in 1946.

BAL

LINCOLN
LlN

Con~osite
,
'

COLL~G~

of Du60 and Bn46.

FAIU1

Area of' Temuka silt loam near shelter belt on
Dairy Farm at Lincoln College.

CLIl\1ATl:: 01;' A STATION

NLAL~

TAS1'lAN FORli:ST

The climate of the month of sampling and three months
previous to sampling are set' out in Table

4.2.4.

Figures

were taken from the N.Z. Meteorological Service Report
(New Zealand Gazette 1966-1969).
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:.aclline Gully ill 'as It Forest showi]
the (6;> - 66 site
with young ", . radiat" regeneration .
Sites 60 alld a6:;
\ ero locaLe 1 in the olde~' generation in tho bac round .
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FIG. 4.2.4

Nonth Year

9

8
7
6
6
5
4

3

-21
12
11
1
12
11
10
8
7
6
5
4
-3
2
1
12
11
10
9

-

-

8

68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
68
67
67
68
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67

67
66
66
66
66
66

Data for
Climate of Tasman Forest area.
each sampling date and thr~e previous
Months of sal1lplin~~ are
months are included.
underlined ..
Hean
Naximum
Temperature °c

1'i.4
13.3
12.2
12.8
12.8
15.0
18.3
23.0,

,

23.6
22.6
20.6
19.0
22.6
20.6
19.0
17.6
14.1
11.9
12.0
15.5
18.8
21,0
22.3
21.8
20.3
18.0
17.0
13.9
12.:;

Nean
~fean of
Total
No.of
Ninimum Haximum &
rainfall days
Temper- Ninimum
in
of
ature ° C Temperinches
rain
ature

5.0
4./!
1.7
3.3
3.3
6.9
9.0
13.9
11.9
12.3
11.8
9.5
12.3
11.8
9.5
7.B
;.8
1.1
1.1
5.7
9.4
11.8
11.0
12.0
11.3
8.6
6.7
5.3
1.7

10.0
8.9
6.7
7.8

7.2
10.8
13.6
18.4
17.8
17.4
16.2
14.3
17.4
16.2
14.3
12.6
10.0
6.5
7.0
10.6
14.0
16.3
,
16.7
16.9
15.8
13.3
11.9

9.4
7.0

3.16
3.78
3.58
4.77
4.77
2.6L.l3.76
2.07
0.55
0.97
1.71
7.84
0.97
1.71
7.84
2.95
7.76
1.83
0.57
2.77
~.61

1.51
0.81
1.5~

3.60
6.19
2.48
3.32
1.06

13
11
7
16

16
13
10
7
4
6
12
17
6
12
17
10
20
10
4

10
9
9
4
9
15
15
8
14
6

Hours
of
Sunshine

204
180
174
93
93
137
140
221
202
• 290
225
204
290
'225
204
269
140
144
189
177
208
189
260
237
"'" 204
217
291
158
197
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CHAPTER 5

MEASUREMENTS Oli' 'rHE GNVIROmmNT IN TASNAN FOREST

Environmental faotors together with the genotype
control the growth of a plant.

The environment has a

direct influence on the plant a8 well as an indirect one by

a180 influencing the biotic factors which have an effect on
the plant.

It has been shown by Stone and \vi1l (1965) and

\vhyte (1966) that the gro",-th of' merchantable

1:.

radiata

on the Noutere Gravels is retarded on ridge sites compared
with gully sites.

It was therefore decided to try to

assess sonle of the many variables which could cause these
differences.

The study

ot these environmental variables

was part of' a general investigation of the problem of
decline in growth of second generation trees in Tasman
Forest.
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WATER CONTENT

INTRODUCTION
The primary objeotive in measuring the water content
0:C the soil was to determine i:f micro-organism nu.mbers and
activity were correlated with the water content.

It was

a180 desired to know if the vegetation caused any differences in water content due perhaps to increased transpiration
at some stage in the liCe history 0:C the trees.

NETBOD
Soil samples were collected :Crom :four depths down to
25 om in the manner described in Section 10.2.

Plastic bags

containing the samples were kept at ambient temperature for
two days while they were transported to the laboratory where
they were Cooled to 6
measured.

±20

C until the water content was

Soil samples were oven dried at 102

!

2 0 C for

12 hours, cooled in a desiccator and weighed to the nearest
0.01 g.

Water content was expressed as a percentage of the

oven dry soil weight.

Names given to factors in the analysis

of variance are the same as those used in Section 10.2.
Regression anal.ysis t using a stepwise Nultiple Regression
programme, was carried out as described in Section 10.2.
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Fig.5.1.1

Water content of soil samples collect~d
on two occasions in summer and winter in
Tasman Forest.
Samples were ~rnnsported·
to the laboratory in 8lastic bags and
oven dried at 102 ! 2 C for 24 hours.
Samples were obtained at four depths under
P.radiata re~eneration of four ages
growing on ridge and in gully.

Fig.5.1.2

Water content of four samples collected
at four depths in Tasman Forest under four
ages of P.radiata regeneration.

Fig.5.1.3

Water content of soil samples collected
from four ages of P.radiata regeneration
in Tasman Forest.

Fig.5.1.4

Water content of soil samples collected
from four depths on two occasions in
summer and winter in Tasman Forest under
P.radiata regeneration

Fig.5.1.,

Wate~ Content of soil samples collected
from ridge and gully sites in Tasman
Forest under four ages of P.radiata
~~gen~ration.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysed results are presented in Appendix 5.1A
and details of interactions are presented in Figs. 5.1.1,

5.1.2. 5.1.3 and 5.1.4.
The method of keeping the soil samples in plastic
bags and not in sealed tins may have led to some loss of
water.

Thus values recorded for the water content may not

have been exactly equal to those at the time of sampling,
but since all 80ils received the same treatment after the
sampl~es

were collected differenccs would be relative.
The water content of Tasman Forest averaged 18.3%.

Tbis represents about 40% water holding capacity (\r' .H. C. )
"'hich was found by Gaarder (1957) to be an optimum vnl;ue for
microbial activitics.

This value is an average of water

contents which were both too high and too low for optimum
microbial activity, therefore microbial activity had to be
measured over a wide range of water contents to gain some
idea of the variation.

This work is described in Chapter 6.

The effects of age were almost significant.

Bare

soil (Fig. 5.1.3) on site R66-67 contained 20.7% moisture
while soil covered with vegetation contained

18.5% and 17. 2';~.

a~

average of'

Faster drying of soil under dense

E.resinosa vegetation compared with cleared areas was noted
by De Vries and ',Vilde (1962).

The difference may affect the

activities of' micro-organiams in the soil although the reduced soil water content under vegetation may be compensated
for by the more even micro ... cliwate found under vegetation.
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The foctor senson (Fig. 5.1.1) showed that summer
values of

12.3~

were half the winter value of 24.3%.

The

mean winter value was slightly less than 60% \J.H.C.
Neasured soil moisture conditions were therofore close to
optimum during winter.

However, some waterlogging was pre-

s"ent in the :field in some soil samples, but the interval
between collection and measuring allowed some samples to
drain.
The effect of depth of the soil from where the sample
was taken is shown in Fig. 5.1.2.

The 0 - 2.5 Om layer had

a higher water content than the other, deeper layers.

This

was probably due to the greater W.H.C. of the soil in this
layer compared with deeper layers, even though the surface
layers should have tended to dry more rapidly than the deeper
layers.
The season x depth interaction (Fig. 5.1.4) shows
that the difference between summer and winter moisture values
decreased with increasing soil depth.

At the surface there

was almost a 300% difference while at 25 cm depth the difference was approximately 40%.
Position x age (Fig. 5.1.5) interaction was interesting, in that the ridge sites under younger regeneration
possessed slightly lower soil water contents than gully
sites.

This trend was, however, reversed at the R60 site.

This is contrary to the observation that areas with older
vegetation, and presumably more dry matter per unit area,
caUse the soil to possess lower moisture contents.

This

means that ridge sites in the young regeneration areBS
should possess more biomass than the gully sites.

This is

contrary to the report of \fuyte (1966) unless transpiration
of plants on the ridge sites was greater even though the
volume of wood in merchantable trees on ridge sites was less.
This situation would have to be reversed at R60.
Water content showed a correlation (Fig. 10.2.1) with
bacterial numbers at the 0 - 2.5. 5 and 10 em depths and
with pH at the 25 cm depth.

Jones (1968) found a correla-

tion of 0.452 between water content and bacterial numbers
which was one of the highest correlations found in his
study.
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5.2 ACIDITY

INTHODUCTION
The measurement of pH was undertaken firstly to
determine if it varied in any regular manner in the soil
under P. radiata regeneration of different ages in Machine
Gully, Tasman Forest, and secondly, to see if any other
features which were measured in Tasman Forest could be
correlated with

pH~

Under ordinary conditions the hydrogen ions themselves have little direct effect upon plants, but the degree
of aoidity of the soil may have a regulatory effect on the
chemical processes that influence growth.

Increased acid-

ity mfly reduce the availability of nutrients and cause the
release of toxic soluble compounds of aluminium and iron
(Oosting, 1958).

For this reason it was decided to deter-

mine if there were a correlation between soil pH and numbers
of the groups of micro-organisms found in the soil.
Most workers (e.g. Hamilton, 19651

Zinke and Colwell,

1965) have not been able to correlate pH with the age or
productivity of the conifer tree crop but many workers have
found that conifers tended to cause the 80il to assume some
pH value, usually less than the pH of soil found under the
non-coniferous

vege~ation~

Under some conditions, for ex-

ample, in an area supporting almost pure Calluna vulgaris on
Sufford Noor, H.ennie (1962) found that the original value of

y«o,o..

dilution wore iUore Clonvefdent

be·c8.u8fl.'

thL"

,,'! ......,\ '"
In. firJll;t

1;nUh
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been compensated to allow for this and nIl results are prcsented as values obtained at equilibrium.

It was possible

to compensate objectively because values obtained by the two
methods differed by

0.4 ! 0.1 pH unit.

describe £aotors in

th~

Terms used to

analysis of variance table are

explained in Section 10.2.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The

analy8i~

of variance of the results is presented

in Appendix 5.2A.
The signi£icance of the replication factor casts
doubt on the reality of the significance found for the season
No importance can therefore be attached to the

factor.

factor season.

The age of regeneration (Fig. 5.2.1) Showed

a significant effect.

High pH values were found at R66-67

and R63 while low values were present at 'R65-66 and R60.
No explanation can be found to explain the high value at

R63 ..
The SeRson X position interaction (Fig. 5.2.2) showed
the pH of ridge sites changed from

4.7 to 4.9 from winter to

summer while gully sites stayed oonstant.
phenom~non

If this

was related to water table movement the gully

sites would probably show differences in pH rather than the
ridge sites.

However, it is possible that because ridge

sites appear to possess less A horizon soil. that the soil
present on the ridge sites was less well bu:ffered and this
allowed environmental factors to a:ffect the change in pH.

Fig.5.2.1

The acidity of soil samples taken from
under .tands of P.radiata regeneration
of four ages.
Samples were taken from
ridge and gully sites at £our depths
on four occasions.

Fig.5.2.2

The acidity of soil samples collected
on two occasions in summer and winter
from ridge and gully sites under P,radiata
regeneration in Tasman Forest.
Samples
were obtained from four depths in the
•• il.

Fig.5.2.,

The acidity of soil samples tf'l.ltcn Crom
ridge and gully positions under four age
classes of P.radiata.
Samples were
collected from four depths and were
measured in a 1:10 soillWater suspension
using a pH meter with glass electrode~.

Fig.5.2.4

The acidity of soil samples collected from
four depths under P.radiata of four ages
groldng in .Hachine Gully, Tasman li'orest.
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The position x age interaction is presented in
As shown by this interaction, values for gully
sites were greater than those for the corresponding ridge
sites except at R65-66 site.

It i8 difficult to understand

why a difference should occur only at the R65-66 site.

The

age x depth interaction (Fig. 5.2.4) showed a complicated
pattern.
at other

•

On some sites pH declined with soil depth while
ag~

classes the reverse held.

The difference in

pH values at various sites, different depths, topographical

positions and age classes, appears to be too complicated to
be explained by a simple explanation.

Since pH readings

•

were taken only in an attempt to correlate pH with other
factors the factors controlling pH variation are not so
important in this study.
An attempt

l~as

made to corrclato pH values obtained

with tho nwnbers of groups oC micro-organisrus b~ use

or

a

i'lultiplc Hegrossion j'rogralmne. as explained in SectiOl-1 1'0.2
(Fig.

10.2.1).

The soil pH values had a low correlation

with actinomycete numbers at 10 cm depth and

a

'correlation

of' r", 0.366 with the water content of the soil at 25 crn.
Tho correlation between water content and pH may be eXl)lained
it' it is postulated that the groater water content allowed
the micro-organisltlS to produco more acid conditions by
decOlnposi tioll. o.f residues.

tIo\vevor. the 'l!rcSOilce of resi-

dues at this deptll would be insignificant.

f'erhups there

was an interaction between the water lI1olec'..lles and. clay com ..
ponents of tho soil producing more free H30+ ions.
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The overall variation in pH values explained by
numbers of micro-organisms was very low and the complicated
pattern of pH values observed make its use in explaining
other phenomena difficult.
The average value of 4.8 found for Tasman Forest soil
is lower than the pH of 5.7 in R60 and R46 regeneration at
Balmoral Forest and 5.5 in R60 and R51 regeneration at
Hanmer Forest.

These differences in pH suggest that there

may be differences in other soil factors between the soils.
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5.3 'o'iEIGlll'

oIt'

Gti.GM'~IC

I·IA r rnm IN

LITTl~n

LAYl::HS

Three :;0 x 30 cm plots were marked out at random on
two ridge sites and one gully site under mature (P31)
1'. rac1in ta at Tasman Forest.

plots were collected.

AI} litter and duf'f' frorll the

An arbitrnry decision on the division

of' components was made.

Difficulty in separating soil from

well decayed duff layers made eetimates of weight unrcli&ble
and therefore extensive sampling was not considered worth-

while.
Samples were mixed and sub-samples were oven dried for
2~

hours before weighing.

Results:

The results are given in the table below (Table5.3.1)

Litter

Ridge

Duff

Total
O.N.
26,753

3,552

Ridge
Gully

4,742

9,582

Average

4,408

15,361

Table 5.3 ...1

19.7 6 8

Amount of O.D. organic matter on soil surface
under P31 P.radiata expressed in kg/ha.

Results show that the amount of duff per unit area of' ground
surf'ace was four times as high as the amount of' litter.

5.4

l':NERGY

INT1WlJUCTIC1':

The measurement of the energy content of organic
(O~M.)

matter

in different parts of the biosphere is beooming

increasingly important as the study of ecology lays greater
emphasis upon energy flow in ecosystems (Gorham and Sanger,
f967)~

This section presents calorific values for organic

matter in surface soils under P.radiata.

l\IETHOD

Soil samples were treated as described in Section 6.25.
Soil was dried at t02

!

1° C and cooled in a desiccator

before weighing into crucibles.
mined

usin~;

ent10).

Energy content was deter-

a Gl\llenkarnp Adiabatic Bomb CQlorimeter (Hodel

No nitrogen and sulphur corrections were made since

the soil co?tained very little of thesn elements.

Samples

of soil were wrapped in :filter paper at: known calorific value
to facilitate ignition.

Appropriate fuse wire corrections

were made for each sample and the a8h remaining in the
colorimeter was weighed after cooling in a desiccator to
allow expression of the results on the basis of ash free dry
weight.

Since the soils did not contain free carbonates

the loss of weight was considered to be a reasonable estimate
of' the amount of organic matter present.
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Table

5.4.1

Amount o~ energy oontained in soil and litter
samples from P.radiata forests
Replication 1

Soil

Cal/g

Replication 2
Cal/g

408.9

Lincoln

2.6

Hanmer

202..3

31D.7

Balmoral
Tasman
Forest
beneath
L.scopariul11

124.6

1'asman Forest

P31

151.7

163.1

1.1

Tasman Forest

R60-63

240.7

Tasman Forest

P31

5781.3

Litter
Tasman Forest

P31
Duf'f

3990.2

66.4

Tho results are

avera~es

of duplicnto samples.

The cal:Orimeter was standardized using benzoic acid.
Results obtained from standardization were consistent
(6327.8 and 6325.9 cal/g) and nearly equal to the standard
value of 6319 cal/g.

The large amount of

in the samples probably did not affect the
and Sanger, 1967).

min..i~rnl

re~ults

matter
(Gorham

Differenoes in calorific value of

individual pieces of filter paper were negligible, for
example, two pieces tested gave values "hich differed by
1 oal/g.

All filter paper used was taken from the same

batch.

RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results are presented in Table 5.4.1 and

The most unusual feature

of Fig. 5.4.2 is the very

high calorifiC values of soils from Tasman Forest.

Lincoln,

Hanmer and Balmornl soils show values higher than usually
associated with biological material but are not higher than
reported values of 7000 cal/g in hibernating animals.

Even

though this work was carried out on a material of low calorific value by means of many control, experiments the differancea between the results obtained in this thesis and other
reported values are too large to be explained by any obvious
experimental error.
Using the values obtained Tasman Forest would contain
1.02 x 10 10 ,2.42 x 10 10 and 5.40 x 10 10 oal/acre in the
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3
ool5X10

•,. OM. in
cols x

"fd!.

I g o.d OM .
O.d. 50/1

I 9 o.d,soU

"nergy content, estin1l'ltecJ using a Domb _ 0... ' orimeter ,
of soil samples col.locted "'ro 1 1 • lcoL~ ... u..Llege
Dairy Farm, lallmer, Balmoral and 'as.,. i,'orcsts.
>otl "as collected 0'''''\ to 25 cm Iepth.
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litter, du:ff and soil fractions respectively.
There is some evidence that the O.M. in soils with
low O.M. contents has a high calori:fic value.

Gorham and

Sanger (1967) :found that samples with less than 50% 0.11 ..
averaged 5110 cals/g ,.,hile samples with more than 60% averaged 4970 cal/g.

Salmi (1954) has also reported that the

degree of decomposition might also be expected to influence
the calorific value of soil U.M.

Working with Finnish peat

samples he recorded a striking degree of positive correlation
between calorific value and the degree of decomposition.
Thus, Tasman Forest soil may possess O.N. ot a very high
degree of decomposition.
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CHAPTER 6

ENERGY DISSIPATION UNDER CONTROLLED CONDITIONS

INTRODUC1\ION
Characterisation of total energy dissipation in the
The closest approxi-

soil is an ideal not yet achievable.

matton available to date involves measuring the rate of
absorption of' 02 or the rolease of CO

2

as a measure of' the

main energy processes occurring in the soil.
not all reactions involving 02 and CO
(Drobinkova and Drobnik, 19G5;

2

Unfortunately

are biological

and Scharpensell and Beckman,

1964).
A very liliJi ted amount of research on soil reslliration
has been undertaken to date.

However. a few workers have

studied tho effects of factors sucll as temperaturo, moisture,
and the addition of amendments (Chase and Gray, 1957;
Gaarder, 1957;

Gilmour, Damsky and Bollen, 1958;

Wallace, 1957;

Katznelsol1 ann. Houatt, 1957;

stevenson, 1957;

Rovira, 1953;

Gray and

l\atznelson und

and Drobnik, 1960.

In this investigation an attempt was made to establish
the relationship between environmental factors and the rate
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of energy dissipation as measured by 02 uptake, CO 2 evolution and weight los ••
eatimation was attempted for two reasons.
Firstly, a knowledge of the response curve for energy
dissipation for different levels of enviromlental factors
can be used to analyse the whole ecosystem and to predict
changes which would occur when organisms or environmental
factors are manipulnted.
Secondly, a selection of soils was studied to determine if Homo aspect of the response curve for Tasman Forest
soils differed from the soils from other regions.

Any

significant deviation may help to highlight some of the
factors causing a decline in second generation productivity
if such a phenomenon exists.
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6.11 t }~.fT~e1' 01" rWlrE.~L"'l·iJi{b. NOISTURi:: A1\;O SOIL nI~L OS
U.':SI'XUATION IN SOILS VHo}.! lfAN~H~~ .. flALHOi{AL AND
'r~\ S:<jAN

FUHt'Sl'~,;«

Carbon minernlillation _ . studied

p1anted in

l~,

~sing

so11

ohtCtino~l

tpri&eta.

tsalmol"t11 aJld HalWter soL1.. wer$ colloctod at '" ;tdngl~

a1 te 'troa t.he 0 -

12 . . l.eyft" 18 . .nth. ".Core their u.. 111

the ."Peri.ant..,

'fa_an For... t ••11 va. Coll"ted i'row the

o ... 10 c.ta layer und ... a _"ture .tand (V31) a1.. aaonth. be.coru

u •••

Te. S of . .~ on an air dry weight baais were
1n each 8-dram vial

(~

c.

di~.

p~acect

x 7 em) and d1.tilled water
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was added. to bring the soils to the desired water oontent

(10%, 20%, 28.5%, 40% expressed as oven

Extra

dry weight).

vials were tilled with Tasman Forest 80il so that additional
samples with moisture contents of

0%, 15%,

25~

and 35%

could be included.
A

1~dram

vial containing 0.2 g Ba0 2 and 1-wl distilled

water waa placed on the surtace of the soil in each

B~dram

vial, which was then closed with an airtight cap.

The con-

tents ot the I-dram vial absorbed CO 2 produced by microbial
respiration and provided an equimolar amount of 02.
The experiment, as set up, gave a

4 moisture x 4 temperature x

2 duplicates x

3 80ils design

with the addition of' three extra moi.tures Cor Tasman Forest
soils.

The

l~dram

vials

w~re
,

removed
"

atter aPIlroximately 10 days' inCUbation, and the amount of
DaCO, f'ormed was estimated, using a Coll:tns calcimeter

(Collins, 1906).
Caref'ully weighed amounts of' oven dried (102 0 C .:t. 2
Ba0

2

0

C)

were reacted with to-ml aliquot. of' 2N Hel in the

calcimeter to obtain a standard curve.

To allow an equi-

librium to be established soil respiration

WllS

not measured

until four week. atter initial wetting.
Two samplings at each temperature were completed.
These were designated sampling period one and sampling period
two respeotively.

The results were subjected to analysis of variance.
However, Balmoral and Tasman Forest soils with mo:l.sture
oontents of 10%, 20%, 28.5%, and

40% were analysed and the

result. were presented in Section 6.112, while Tasman Forest
80i1s with moisture contents of 0%, 10%, 15%, 25%, 28.5%,

35% and 40% were SUbjected to a separate analysis.

The

results of this analysis are presented in Section 6.113.

6.112 EFFECTS OF ENVIRO~IENTAL FACTORS ON CO PRODUCTION IN
2
SOILS FROM HAN}fF;R. BALMORAL AND TASJ-.1AN FORESTS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The AnalysiS of Variance Table of the results of the
experiments described above is set out in full in Appendix

6.1A.
Temperatur~

(Fig. 6.1.1)

Carbon dioxide production was

8ignific~ntly

at all temperatures except 24° C and 31 0

c.

different

The amount

produced at 31 0 C was almost three times that at 8° C.

Increases in the moisture content of the samples from
10% to 30% did not cause the sanle marked response as tempera-

The mean of the three soils showed a decline at 40%
moisture due to the effect of waterlogging in two o£ the
three 80ils
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Rhown by the Soil x Hoisture interaction.

Fi~.6.1. t

i~f'f'eet of soil temperature on GO" evolution
frott] aoil salllplea f'rom Hama(u- , ilaltnoral and
rn~~nn Forestg estimatert u8in~ the method
of" Cornfi (>1 Ii (1 ',(1) •

f'.i~';.L.1.2

i:f't'(JC.i,. of' .!J011 moisture- on CO') eVolution
f'roJ'" soil samples :Croln Uaruuer~ llalmoral
and Tasman forests ul'ling the method ot:
Corn:field (1 ~)Cl).

F:1.~

.. 6.1.3

f,~tTI~ct of' tl'wprrnture on cnl) product:ion in
s~:1if11es collecter] £romwna~er, iJalmoral

soi 1
nnd

l.'",SI;tllll

f?oro~tt;;.

LnrLon dio}d.(;lc pru-

duction t,iCiUlUred using the method of Cornf'itdd. (1')61).

;i'j _.• '

.1.:;

C2l't'()n dioxide eVolu.tion in soil s;qml~l(Js
f'r<F' H;)ritflcr, n"lmoro.l ann T:'10':;;1)' l"Orf'::;tR.
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CO

2

evolution at moisturos of' 10% and 20%, as a group, were

signi:ficantly dif'f'erent from that at 30% and 40%,
Soil ¥ Temperature (Fig, 6.1.3)
Both Hanmer and Balmoral Forest soils showed an
inorease in CO 2 production with inoreasing temperature over

o
0
the range B C to 31 C. while Tasman Forest soil showed a
significant deorease from 24 0 C to 31 0 C.

Since the Neison

area has a higher mean temperature (12.;0 C. recorded ~t
Nelson 12 miles east of' Tasman Forest) thE'n Hanmer (10.1° C)

and Balmoral (10,7 0 C) (N.Z. Meteorological Service, 1966)
it might be expeoted that micro-organisms·f'ound in lIoil "from
the Nelson area would be better adapted to higher temperatures than the other two aoils.

The possibility that at the

higher temperatures water may have been the limiting factor
in the Tasman Forest soil is not Bupported by data from the
Balmoral soil which had a water holding oapacity almost as
low as the Tasman Forest soil.

Soil x Moisture (Fig. 6.1.4)
In Hanmer 80il CO 2 eVolution increased with increasing moisture from

10% to l.1:0% while in Balmoral a.nd 'rasman

Forest soils CO 2 production at '!O% moisture was lower than
at 20%.
Time 5 Temperature (Appendix

6~1B)

The major interaction occurred at 8

0

C where sampling

period one was nearly four times as low as sampling period

These results. however, do not negate the significance
o~

the temperature main effect.

Time x Soil (Appendix 6.1C)
There is only a slight interaction .hown in this
table.

-

Soil (Fig. 6.1.5.)
S011 collected from Hanmer Forest evolved the greatest

amount of CO •
2

Tasman Forest was next and then Balmorel soil

evolved the least.

These

di~£erences

were not so obvious

when composite samples from Hanmer and Balmoral were. used Sections 6.1~ and 6.25.

6.113 EFFECT OF .l!:NVIRON.HENTAL FACTORS ON CO 2 PRUDUCTION IN
SOlLS FROM TASHAN FORECT

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
i

The Analysis of Variance Table in Appendix 6.1D shows
Time, :Moisture and Temperature as having aignificant effects.
These results are set out graphioally in Fig. 6.1.6, which
shows the levels of enVironmental factors which differ
significantly from each other.

The main factors

~

Time,

Noisture and Temperature - remain significant after divi$ion
by the :first order interactions aa shown ill Appendix 6.1D.
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Noisture
Moisture contents Crom

O~

to 20% are not significantly

dif':ferent but moisture contents of 25~, 28.5%, :55% and 40% do
diCfer significantly :from each other.

A peak in CO

2

evolution rate was reached at 28.5% <equivalent to 60% W.H.C.
in Tasman Forest soils).
reduced CO

2

Above this value waterlogging

production and at

40%

moisture CO

2

production Was

equivalent to that at 20%.
Carbon dioxide evolution Cram soil with
(air dry soil) which is equivalent to

,%

0%

moisture

moisture on an oven

dry basis is higher than would normally be expeoted.

3%

The

moisture present together with the saturated atmosphere

caused by the 8a0

2

suspension contained above the

80il

may

hnve allowed growth of micro-organisms.
Heasurement error at low levels of' evolution may be
another possible oause of the high rates obtained.

Although

values obtained for 0% were twice as high as controls, the
amount represented by this peroentage difference was very
small.

Subsequent experiments were carriod out using greater

volumes of soil! in an attempt to eliminate this uncertainty.
Temperature
An increa.se in temperature caused a highly significant
inorease in the rate of' CO 2 evolution.

The decline of CO 2

evolution between the temperatures 24 0 C and 31 0 C

ly unusual

a8

i8

slight-

Alexander (1961) reoorded that optimum respira-

tion occurred between 30 • 40 0

c.

The possibility that the
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Fig. 6.1.6a

Effeot of soil moisture on CO
2
evolution trom bulked soil sample
from Tasman Forest.

Fig. 6.1.6b

Effect of temperature on CO evolution
2
f'rom a bulked soil sample :from Tasman
Forest.

Fig .. 6 .. 1.7

Effect of soil moisture on CO 2 evolution
:from soil samples collected a~ Tasman
Forest and incubated at different
temperatures.
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high temp<.u:"'.d:ure could have caused drying out lias shown not
to have occc.rrod by results from a Dalntoral soil lii th a
similar

'·J.H. C.

which did not show this patt'ern.

The overall

increase in CO 2 evolution ,,,hen the temperature was raised··
from 8

0

C to 24 0 C was almost threefold.
Noisture x Temperature
This interaction is presented in Fig.

6.1.7.

At ~

moisture 21 0 C there was a greater'"9volution of CO 2 than

24 0 C in contrast to all other moisture levels.

At this

temperature the water vapour in the air above the eoi! would
be greater than at 24 0

c.

At other moisture levels the

effect of temperature and water vapour was probably not so
marked and temperature may have become the dominant factor.
At JnO C CO

2

eVolution lias almost constant for all water levels

while at 18 0 C CO~ evolution increased at the 28.5% level.

'"

The differences between the 24 0 and 31° C rates became most
marked at the 25% and 28.5% levels, possibly because at these
temperatures with Ittoisture being optimum the effect of high
temperature could be the most important limiting faotor.
Time x Temperature

(Appendix 6.1D)

This interaction showed a greater difference between
sampling time one and sampling time two at the 8
ture than at other temperatures.

0

c tempera-

The difference between

the two sampling times may have been due to a build up in the
microbial population during the second period.

Usually the

reverse phenomenon occurs (Uirch, 1958) with a flush of CO

2

92
evolution soona£ter wetting air dried soil.
actions,

howevcr~

These inter-

did not affect the overall signifioance

of the other environmental factors tested.

9'
6.12 EFFECT OF TF~j\U'ERATUR8, lVlOISTUHE
IN LITTER AND DUFF

AND AGE ON CO 2 PRODUCTION

NETHOD

Duff and litter samples were collected from the L. F
and H layers of ridge site (P31) under mature P,

r~diata

trees in Tasman Forest.
An arbitrary distinction was made between duff and
litter.

Needles in the litter sample were separate and

f'airly recognisable while duff was composed of' smaller, less
recognisable pieces.
At'ter air dry'lng litter was found to contain 15% and
dut'f' 27% moisture on an oven dry basis.

The material which

had been collected was ,thoroughly mixed and 20 g air dry
\

samples of litter or 30 g duff were weighed into screw-capped
bottles 6 cm in diameter and 15 cm high.
The moisture levels were adjusted to 20%, 60% and
100% W.H.C .. by the addition of distilled water.

An 8-dram

vial containing 1.0 + 0.2 g Ba0 2 and five ml of' water was
placed in each jar.

Jars were closed with plastic lids con-

taining rubber inserts.

Temperatures of' incubation were
This gave an

experiment with a 3 (moisture) x 3 (temperature) x 2
tions) x 2 (SUbstrates) design.

(replica~

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance of results in this experiment
are set out in full in Appendix 6.1E
Temperature
As shown in Fig. 6.1.9, the rate of CO 2 production at

8 0 C was signific~ly higher than at 18 0 C.

This was due

mainly to an anomalous value obtained in the third sampling
Even disregarding this one set of readings the CO 2

period.

evolution at 8 0 C was not significantly less than that at

18 0 C.
Moisture (Fig. 6.1.10)
The rate of CO 2 evolution at 20% W.H.C. was almost
half that at 60% and 100% W.B.C. whille 100% l'li.n.C. showed a
slight t but not significant t decrease when compared ,'lith 60%
W.B.C.
#f£ect of Substrate (Fig. 6.1.11)
Litter producod nlmost twice as much CO
unit weight of 8ubAtrate.

2

as duff per

Litter and duff samples from

under mature P. radiate trael!! showed oven dry weights of

4 l.l:o g/m

2

ann 1,540 s/m

2

respectively (see Section 5.3).

Thus, it would appear that per unit surface area duff produces twice as much CO 2 as the litter.
Noisture x Temperature (Fig. 6.1.12)
The moisture x temperature interaction is difficult to
explain.

It would appear that at 200/0 W.B.C. temperature has
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Fig.6.1.9

Effect of temperature on mean CO evolution
:from duff' and litter sample,s colfected under
mature (P31) trees in Tasman Forest. CO
evolution measured using method of' Corhrteld

(1961).
Fig.6~1.10

Effect of moisture content on mean CO
2
evolution from duff and litter samples
oolleoted under mature (p31) trees in
Tasman Forest.

Fig.6.1.11 E:ff'ect of' substrate on CO 2 evolution rate
measured by the method o:f Cornfield (1961).
F1g.6.1.12 Effect of temperature and moisture oontent
on respiration ot: duf':f and litter samples
using the method of Corn:field (1961).

Fig.G.t.13 'rhe effect o:f moisture on CO

evolution
2
with time :front du:f'f and litter samples
collected trom Tasman Forest.
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no sir;llif;i.cant effect on CO 2 production but at

W.ll.C, samples held at 18 0 C showed

8

60" and 100%

slight but siguifi-

0
0
cantly smaller CO 2 production than at 8 C and 25 C,

Usually (Batholomew and Norman, 1946,
CO

2

and Drobnik, 1962)

production at a lower temperature is less than at the

higher temperature although

aO

temperature (12,5 0 C) than laO

C is closer to the mean

c.

It is possible that both

8 0 C and 25 0 C are closer to the optimwm temperatures for
particular species of :tungi responsible for the major part
of the

d~composition.

Moisture x Time (Fig, 6.1,13)
At 20% W.B.C. the rate of CO

2

production did not

signi£icantly change over the three sampling periods whereas
at the other moisture contents CO 2 production was significantly higher atr each subsequent sampling period.

This in-

creasl;l in CO 2 pJ.':oduction was in accordance with the build up
lip
of fungal mycelium observed during this period.
Time x

Tem!Jerat~.

(Appendix 6,1F)

This interaction showed a high CO 2 production during
period three at 8 0 C when compared with periods one and two,
The build up at 8 0 C was probably slow but after it had
occurred the rate of production was as high as that found at
other temperatures.
period at 2;0 C. CO
one and three.

There was a reduction during the second
2

production being higher during periods

These results may be explnined by exhaustion of
readily decomposable materials by the

Imd

of the second

period in contrast to a more gradual build up of CO 2 production at 18 0 C.
Noisture

X

Replicati~

(Appendix 6.1F)

There was no reason apparent why the replications
should differ as they were selected on a rnndom basis, also
the main ef'fect replicRtions were shown to be not significant.
At 20% W.H.C. replications tended to differ but no
explanation can be offered for these results.
however, mask the effect of moisture.

They do not,
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6.13 THE EFFECTS OF ADDITION OF GLUCOSE, A:t>lNONIUN AND
NITH!\TE NITROGJEN ON RESPIHATION OF SOIL AND LITTEn
SAHI'LES COLL8CT8D FRON TASHAN FOREST

INTIWDUCTION

In this experiment mineral nitrogen levels and carbon
dioxide evolution were measured, carbon dioxide evolution
rate was assumed to provide a measure of mineral nitrogen
turnover while an estimation of the initial and final mineral
nitrogen levels providod information comparable to that obtained when tagged nitrogen is used to estimate the turnover
of nitrogen in 80il.

The experiment was also designed to

determine the maximum rate of organic matter mineralisation
under existing; levels of mineral nutrients and also to determine whether the presence of excess mineral nitrogen w6uld
further stimulate CO

2

production.

It was also desired to

investigate the relative efficiencies of NH4+-N and N0 -.N as

3

sources of nitrogen for CO
ment~the

2

production.

In the same experi-

hypothesis that if the clay soil from 25 cm depth

possessed sufficient oxidizable carbon and mineral nutrients
its rates of CO

2

evolution would be similar to rates of CO

2

evolution in soil from the 0 - 2.5 cm layer. was also tested.

METHOD

Carbon mineralisation was studied using soil and
Ii tter samples collected in 'rasmnn Forest on 25 September,
Litter (F layer) and duff (H layer) were colleoted
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trom four sites on a ridge and adjoining gully at site P31
under a mature P.radiata stand.

Soil samples were collect-

ad Crom the surface (0 - 2.5 cm) layer and 25 cm layer Cram
sites R66-67_ R65-66. R63 and RGO, previously described.
Soils

All samples were air dried atter collection.

were finely ground to pa •• through a sieve of 0.0116 in
aprerture and then bulked while litter and duff samples were
broken down so that no piece va. larger than 0.5 em.
Thirty g soil, 7 g duff and 5 g air dry litter were weighed
out and placed in 5 cm diameter x 5 cm tall jars.

Lids

with rubber inserts were used to close the containers.
Amendments
a) Ammonium nitrogen: 75 ppm N as (NH,. )-80,. solution ..
At \?'
At
b) Nitrate nitrogen: 75 ppm as KNO, solution.
c) Glucose

10,000 ppm added in solution.

The three treatments were applied as a
tactorial design giving an experiment using
Jars were incubated at 24

!

repl~cated

2' x

2 x

4 jars.

1 0 C for a total of two months.

Carbon dioxide was determined using the method ot Cornfield
The intervals between ohanges of Ba0 2 depended on

(1961).

the activity of the substrate and the time atter initial
wetting.
Da0

2

The intervals of' inCUbation between changes of

were designated sampling periods one to five.
Results were analysed statistically on an IDM com-

puter, using a programme written by the author.
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R~SULTS

AND DISCOSSION
Litter
Insufficient glucose was added to litter and duff

samples to cause serious immobilization of nutrients a8
occurred in the soil samples.

In the third period of sam-

pIing after the initial flush of CO
of glucose became significant.

2

eVolution the effects

The interaction (NH

4 +

G)

was also significant in this period probably due to the
immobilization in the first two periods which meant that
glucose could. only be significant in the presence of NH -N,

4

In sampling periods one and f'ivedifferent interactions
became significant.
ent.

However, no overall effect was appar-

The differences may have been caused by the

diffe~-

ences in variation in the analysis of variance for periods
one to tive and therefore no conclusiVe result is apparent
in this experiment.
~

(Appendix 6.ilI)

The rate of application of glucose in this part of
the experiment Was insufficient to cause any immobilization
which would express itself in differences in CO 2 evolution
rate.

The wide variation found in the different analysis

was probably responsible for the erratic appearanca of
significant treatments in the sampling periods.
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Soil from the 0 - 2.5 cm depth

(Appendix 6.11)

In all four sampling periods the factor glucose Was
signi:fioant.

This is a real effect, although the F value

of 85.25 found in the fourth period was a result of the low
error mean square found in that particular analysis.

The

significance of the other interactions was due to the same
ef'fect.
The absence of a significant interaction between
glucose and mineral nitrogen meant that the soil nitrogen
supply was .sufficient to support the decomposition of glucose
at the rate observed in this experiment.
Soil from 25 cm depth

(Appendix 6.13)

As with 1011 taken from the 0 - 2.5 cm depth the
a.ddition of glucose raised the respiration rate signif'icantly at all four periods.

The high F values found at sampl-

ing period three were due to the low error mean square at
this period in contrast to other periods.
As observed in the soil from the 0 - 2.5 cm depth
glucose applioation stimulated CO

2

evolution in the soil from

25 em and the supply of mineral nutrients was sufficient for
this rate of respiration.
General conclusi2ns
Carbon dioxide evolution rates :for the four substrates
tested are presented i~ Fig. 6.1.14.
One

% glucose

had little effect on the duff and litter

samples but had an effect on the 0 - 2.5 cm and 25 cm soil
samp1es.
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Dut'f'

Litter

Soil
0.2.5 cm

Soil
25 cm

No Glucose

No Glucose

No Glucose

No Glucose

4
8.16 x 104
1.65 x 10 ...
4
1.33 x 10 ...
4
1.16 x 10...
4
2.15 x 10...

1.56 x 10 ... 3
4
3.67 x 10 ...
4
2.30 x 10 ...
4
4.39 x 10 ...

4
1.39 x 10 ...
1.64 x 10- 5
5
1.75 x 10...

2.88 x 10 ... 5
2.00 x 10- 5
6
6.14 x 10...

... I}

4
1.41 x 10-

6
3.58 x 10...

1% Glucose

1% Glucose

1% Glucose

1% Glucose

4
9.15 x 10 ...
4
2.17 x 104
1.30 x 10 ...
4
1.96 x 10 ...
4
1.71 x 10...

1.86 x 10- 3
4
8.87 x 10...
4
1,48 x 10.
4
3.68 x 104
8.87 x 10-

4
2,22 x 10...
4,20 x 10 ... 5
3.60 x 10- 5

4
2.30 x 10 ...
4.10 x 10 ... 5
3.55 x 10 ... :5

4.98 x 10. 5

2.45 x 10- 5

Sampling
period

1
2

3
4
5

1
2

:3
4

5

5.15 x 10

Figj 6.1,14
Results of' measurements of respiration of soils and soil
components trom Tasman Forest using method of' Cornf'ield
(1961), expressed as g of' CO 2 per g oC oven d~y sample per
24 hours.
Inoubation was a~ 24 ! 1° C,

10it

CO

2

evolution rates in unamended duff and litter

where litter produced twice a. much CO 2 as duff is similar
to that found in Section 6.12.

The CO

2

evolution rates

found in this experiment were comparable to those found in
Section 6.14 but were much lower than those found when 10 g
samples of a different soil were used in Section 6.11.
The experiment showed that although 0 - 2.5 cm soil
had a natural rate of CO 2 evolution 3.2 times higher than
soil from 25 cm depth;

with applied glucose the rates in

the two soils were approximately equal.

This suggests that

a lack of available carbon rather than a physical factor or
lack of mineral nutrients controls the rate of CO
in the deeper soil layers.

2

evolution

This phenomenon was also found

by Robinson (1962) who worked on New Zealand mountain soils
of low fertility.
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SAJ.l.IPLI~S TAI(EN FIlm-'l
TAS!·lAN FOREST, HANMEH I~ORt;ST AND LINCOLN COLLEGE FARN
ANL:NDElJ \HTH CELLULOSE AND GLUCOSE.

6.14 CARBON DIOXIDE EVOLUTION FROM SOIL

INTRODUCTION

The rate at which CO 2 was evolved

~rom

80il samples

trea te,d with glucose was obtained in Section 6.13 where

NOa-N, NH 4-N and glucose was added to soil.

To amplif'y

these results it was deoided to study the rate of' CO
evolution

~rom

soil amended with cellulose.

2

Cellulose was

applied in amounts equivalent to those which were left under
f'ieid conditions when mature trees were clear felled.

It

was desired to determine if the application of this amount
of' cellulose caused Buff-ioient nitrogen immobilization

BO

that when glucose was applied both to soils inoubated with
and without added cellulose the rate of evolution of CO 2

~rom

the glucose would reflect the amount of mineral nitrogen

le~t

in the soil.

:METHODS

Soil gathered from Lincoln College Dairy Farm, Hanmer
Forest and Tasman Forest was air dried

a~ter

colleotion.

The samples were collected from under L.l$oopariurll, mature
P, radiata and regenerating p. radiata in Tasman Forest.
Soil samples

~rom

the R66-67 and R65-66 sites were bulked

and labelled R65-67 while soil ~rom R60 and R63 sites were
bulked and called R6o_63.
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This gave nine soil types as follows:
1.

Lincoln

2.

Hanmer

:5.

:rvIanLlka Ridge

4.

P:51 Hidge

5.

P31 Gully

6.

R65-67 Ridge

7.

R65-67 Gully

8.

R60-63 Ridge

9.

R6o-63 Gul.ly.

Soils were treated as described in Section 6.13.

Twenty g

of air dry soil was placed in jars capped with lids containing
rubber inserts (see Section 6.13).

Carbon dioxide was

measured using the method ot: Cornt:ield (1961) where CO

2

evolved was absorbed by Ba0 2 which liberated 02 in equivalent
amounts.
Ball-milled cellulose (Macherey, Nagel & COe, Germany)
was added to the dry soil at the rate ot: 0%,

3%

and

6%.

After inCUbation Lor one month, during which time the rate ot:
CO 2 evolution was measured on three occasions (periods one to
three), glucose was added to all soil samples at the rate of
1% and sampling for CO 2 was oontinued on one more occasion.
The results were analysed in two parts.

Firstly, the

results from ridge samples ot: each Tasman Forest soil type
under P.radiata together with results from Lincoln, Hanmer
and Tasman Forest soil under L,scoparium were analysed.
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Secondly, soil types four to nine from Tasman Forest were
analysed to test if the position from where the sample was
taken resulted in a difference in CO
effects of

cellul~.e

2

evolution.

The

and glucose were analysed separately.

The results and discussion have been divided into four
sections (Sections 6.141 to 6.144).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

6.141 CAIillON lJIOXIOl:: i!;VOLl1TION l;l'HON SOIL SAl'lI'LES FHON TAS]\iAN
FORI!:ST, HANNER FOHJo.:ST AND LINCOLN COLL8GU: FARM
Means of significant factors found in this experiment
are set out in Fig. 6.1.15 and the analysis of variance table
is contained in Appendix 6.1K.
The mean CO

2

evolution rates (Fig. 6.1.16) for all

soils during the second period showed a highly significant
differonce from the means of the first and third periods.
Greatest CO 2 evolution occurred in the second period while
the third period was not significantly different from the
first period.

The decline in the third suggests either an

accumulation of products toxio to the

micro~organisms,

a

reduction in the amount of available nutrients or a decline
in the amount of available substrate.

It is conceivable

that during the preparation of ball-milled cellulose some of
the cellulose was converted into more readily available substances which were used during the second period.
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"

~ig.6.1.15

Mean CO

evplution rates rrom added
soils £rom Tasman, Hanmer
mnd Ualmoral For~sts and Lincoln Collegc~
Carbon dioxide evolution was measured
using the method of Cornfield (1~61).
2

c~llulose'in

Fi~.6.1.16

)'iciln

It' ig. 6.1. t

11)01'111.

7

Fig.6.t.1B

evolution rates for al'!, soils
used in the experiment with incrensing
time after .:tpplicl'ltion of the three rates
of cellulose.
CO

2

rat es of CO evolution for all soils
2
used in the experiment with three rntc~
of ndded cellulose.

Rates of CO 0volution with increasing
2
time after applic~tion of throe r~teR of
cellulose in different soils.
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As shown in Fig. 6.1.17 there was a signit':i.cnnt difference in the rate of CO 2 evolution between soils with added
cellulose ,and those without but at the levels used the rates
of.application did not cause a significant difference.
Soil type affected the rate of CO 2 evolution.

All

Tasman Forest soils and Hanmer Forest 80il were similar but
Lincoln soil di:ffered sisnif'icantly :from these as shown in
Fi'g. 6.1.15.,

The time x 80il interaction (Fig. 6.1.18)

showed that the CO

2

evolution during the third period in

Tasman Forest soil under L.8coparium. Hanmer Forest and LincoIn soils was greater than CO

2

production during the first

-

period whereas the Tasma"- Forest soils under p .. radiata.
It is possible that in the

showed the opposite trend.

Hanmer, Linooln and Nanuka soiJJs the build up of microorganism numbers was less rapid than in the 'l'asman Forest
soils under P. radiata.
Tasman

For~st

soil under L. scoparium and Hanmer soil

showed a higher rate of CO

2

evolution when. celluloso-was

added at 3~~ than 6% (rate x soil interaction - Fig.6.1.19).
This suggests the existence of some inhibitory effect.

On

the other hand the other soil types showed a greater rnte of
CO

2

avolu tion wi tIl 6% than ld th 3% collul:1ose.
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Fig.6.1.19

Rates of CO evolution in soils from
2
Tasman, Hanmer and Balmoral Forests and
Lincoln College, with three levels of
applied cellulose.

Fig.6.1.20

Me~n

CO evolution ~or soil samples
2
collected from under r:.radiata stands
in Tasman Forost "I<Ii tIl increaRing time
after application of three rates of
cellulose.

[{ate o.f CO evolution £':1.'0111 Boils coLi_octed
2
undor P.raaiata vegetation in Tasman
Forest with three rales of cellulose
application •

•
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DIOXID!~ EVOLU1'ION FHOn SOIL SANPLES FPm! TAS1"lAN
FOREST UNDER P.RADIATA

6.142 CAUDON

Soil samples from ridge sites at Tasman Forest under
P.radiata only were included in the analysis using soil from
Tasman, Hanmer. and Lincoln College (Section 6.141) because
L,scoparium was only found growing on a ridge site.

In this

analysis both ridge and gully soil samples from under
P.radiata were included to test the effect of topographical
position of the sample.
CO

2

The analysis of variance table for

evolution from TasQan Forest soil samples is set out in

Appendix 6.1L.
In this experiment only the time interval during l'1hich
CO

2

,vas evolved (Fig. 6,,1.20) and the rate of cellulose

application (Fig. 6.1.21) were signiCicant.
,

of CO

The £irst

~eriod

.

evolution did not differ significantly from the second
2
period but the third was sigidficantly reduced in comparison
with the first and second.
Results from both ridge and gully sites in Tasman
Forest differed from the ridgo samples from Tasman Forest
alone, Hanmer and Lincoln soil samples as a group. in that
the Tasman Forest ridge and gully soils showed a greater
decline in CO 2 production in the third period.
All rates of cellulOS6 applioation (Fig. 6.1.21)
dif~ered

significantly in

~hiB

experiment.

This demonstrated

that the soil was capable of increased CO 2 eVolution when
cellulose equivalent to the total organic matter lfhich 'Would
remain after clear felling (see Section 6.31) were added.
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Since clear felling residues contain some nitrogen and are
partially composed of' SUbstances which are more resistant to
decomposition than cellulose and are not all intimately mixed
with the soil the

3% cellulose level would probably compare

closely with the actual amount of material availuble for
The significant

decomposition left after clear felling.

difference between the 3% and 6% rates indicates that Tasman
Forest soil probably has the capacity to decompose more
material than is added by clear felling provided it was composed entirely of a material of similar resistance to decomposition and nitrogen content as cellulose.

6.143 CArmON DIOJCIDE l)IWDUCTION FROl\i GLUCOSE AMENDED SOIL
SAMPLES P'ROH TASMAN FOREST RIDGE SITES t HANMER FORf~ST
AND LINCOLN COLLJ!.:GE WITH PHEVIOUS APPLICATION OF
VAHIOUS AHOUNTS OF CELLULOSE.
A glucose solution was added to the soil previously
amended with 0'1:; t 5% and 6% cellulose to determine whether the
lack of some nutrient was limiting the decomposition rate
and was responsible for the decline in CO
third period.

2

evolution in the

It was also designed to test whether the

added cellulose immobilized significant quantities of nutrients which could be rei'lectod by reduced decomposition of
glucose in those soils containing the cellulose.

The rate

of added cellulose in the previous experiment had no significant effect on CO 2 from the glucose.

The only significanf

effect was one of 80il type where Lincoln soil was significantly different from all other soils except P31 Tasman
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Fig.6.1.22

Rates of evolution of CO from gluoose
2
applied to Boils collected from Tasman
Forest ridge sites, Hanmer and Balmoral
Forests and Lincoln College previously
amended with three rates of cellulose.

Fig.6.1.23

Hates of CO 2 evolution from glucose
applied to soils supporting P.rCluiata
in Tasman Yorest previously amended with
three rates of cellulose.
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Lincoln
Hanmer
P 31

Manu~a

SOIL
Fi • • 1.:::!,;.,.

~

Reo.&3

SOIL
~

.. . 1. 2;
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Forest soil (Fig.6.'l.22. and Appendix 6.Ui)
On the one hand the failure to find any difference
from using various rates of cellulObe may mean that nutrients
were not limiting.

On the other hand the higher decomposi-

tion rate in a more fertile Lincoln soil suggests the exietence of limiting environmental or nutritional factor or £actors in the other soils tested.

A possible explanation is

that Lincoln soils possessed a microflora capable of breaking
down a larger fraction of the cellulose and possessed enough
soil nitrogen to also break down lar$e amounts of glucose.

6.144 CARBON DIOXIDE PRODUCTION FRON GLUCOSE AMENDED SOIL
SANPLES

COLLl~C'l'ED

FH(H"i RIDGB AND GULLY SITBS IN TASMAN

FOREST PREVIOUSLY ANENDED \VITH DIFFERENT RATES OF
CELLULOSf':

The only factor possessing an F value which was nearly
significant at the

5%

level in the analysis of variance table

(Appendix 6.1N) was the time elapsed since clear felling

The rates of decomposition of glucose decreased as the
age of regeneration after clear felling in the stands P31,
Nutrient availability may follow the
same sequence.
The absence of any position effect when either the
cellulose or m1en cellulose + glucose was added Buggests that
nutrient availability for deoomposition is comparable in
both ridge and gully sites.
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INTRODUCTION
The rate of carbon mineralization is dependent on the
number of micro-organisms present and the efficiency of each
The number of micro-organisllls present

individual organism.

is controlled by many variables including limi tin):, environmental factors such as temperature, moisture, the amount of
nutrient available, etc.

Under the conditions found in the

TasMan Forest lack of mineral nutrients and moisture are
The rate of eVolution

likely to be the controlling factors.
of CO

2

from the substrate may give a measure of the gross

amount of nitrogen

~ineralization

at anyone time if it is

assumed that a certain amount of CO

2

production is associaterl

with an amount of nitrogen turnover.

H3'l'II 0

j) S

Carbon mineralization was studied using cores of soil
obtained from six Tasman Forest sites on two occasions (July,
and August, 1967).

Three cores, :3

COl

in diameter and 25 cm

long, were extracted with a stainless steel sampler from each
site.

The cores were placed in new plastic bags for trans-

port to the laboratory.
The units for measuring CO 2 evolved from the soil were
similar to those described by stotzky and Mortensen (1957).
Air was drawn through the apparatus with

l;1

water operated
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vacuum pump.

The CO

in the air entering the system was

2

removed by passing it through a soda lime tower before being
led along a copper manirold to which the units were connect-

ed.

The respiration chambers were connected to a gas

washing bottle of the Freidreich type where CO

2

80il micro-organisms was absorbed by 0.1 N NaOH.

from the
The change

in conductivity of the solution due to the reaction of CO
with NaOH indicated the amount of CO

2

2

evolved from the

sample.
Each washing bottle was £i tted wlth platinum
electrodes connected to a Radiometer CDM 2d MHO meter through
a switching box.

The electrodes If"ere approximately

til

long

and were pressed parallel on to a perspex mounting block.
The rate of air flow through each unit was adjusted by means
of a screw clamp on the rubber tubing leading to the outgoing
manifold.

The units were maintained in

trolled room at 26° C

:!:

1.5

0

D.

tCIU}Jernture con-

C and tho effect on the

solutions was measured by reading a control unit anel compensating for temperature changes.

Each pair of electrodes

was standardized using NaOH solutions with known amount oC
Na2C03 added and a

grnph was dral'm for each electrode unit.

RESULTS
The results o£ this experiment are presented in
Table 6.1.23.
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2

The amount of CO 2 in g x 10' co 2/yr/m at a
0
constant temperature 26 0 ! 1 C evolved from
soil 6n 25 cm depth collected on 4 July 1967.

Table 6.1.2,

SITE
HIDGE

GULLY

4 July

28 August

Av.

R66-67
R65-66
R6,

4.4

4.2

4",

,.0

4.2

,.6

7.6

7.6

n60

7.'

14.6

11.0

If: July

6",
5.4

'.5

28 August

Av.

4.,

5.'
4.8

4.2
10.2

10.2

5.8

5.4

6,,6

Average

6.4

The ground surface area of soil removed when the three

cores were extracted was estimated and the results were con2

verted to a m

basis.

\Vater content at tho time of'

collection was mnintained. throughout the incubation period.
Imperfect functioning of new electrodes, especially low
readings caused by air bubbles on the electrodes may have
caused SOIne differences.
Fox: this reason a standardization experiment

up to obtain Borne idea of the variation

likel~

l'lAS

set

to be found.

Finely ground well-mixed soil from an R60 site was used in
all units.

Using this informntion the vf",riution of: the

average vnlue in Table 6.1.23 was found to be 6.5 ~ 0.5 g X
10'

co 2 /yr/m 2 •
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DISCUSSION
The result. showed an increase in CO

2

production in

the older regeneration sites (R60 and R63) and slightly
greater CO 2 production in site R66-67 than on R65-66.

A

comparison oC averages showed little difCerence.
The average rate at Tasman Forest 6.5 x 10' g

co 2 /m2 /yr

at a constant temperuture oC 26 0 C and a depth of 25 cm 1s
high compared with Cield values given by Schulze (1967).
The extrapolation of his data for daily averages to cover
full 24 hourS/day at day temperature, gave soil respiration
values of 3.1 x 103 g

co 2 /m2 /yr for tropical savanna and

deciduous forest, 13 x 10 3 for tropical gallery and '''et
forest, and 19 x 10 3 for secondary growth.
Hobinson (1962) found values of' approximately
17 x 10 3 g

cO 2 /m2 /yr

under the same conditions as the results

presented in this report estimated assullling a similar weight
for Nelson and Craigieburn soils.

He used the 0-15 cm

fraction therefore his soil would have been collected from
1.6 times more surface area than the Nelson soils.
·ing for this gave a value of 10 x 10' g

co 2 /m 2 /yr

Allowwhich is

similar to the Tasman Forest soils.
Other w'orkers (,I;litkamp and vun dar Drift, 1961;

and

Hallis and (\'ilde t 1957) report values of approximately
10-70 x 10 3 g

co 2 /m 2 /yr

(measured over 24 hours) using con-

tinuous air sampling l'ihereas Feher (1933) and Lundegardh
(1927) found values of 8-20 x 10 3 using periouic sampling.
The lowest of these v;;lu.es are similar to those i'ound at Nelson.
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CHAM'lm. 6

(continued)

ENEHGY DISSIPATION UNDl!:H CONTROLLBI) CONDITIONS

6.2

OXYG~N

ADSORPTION

6.21 INTRODUCTION
Numerous workers (Hovira, 19531
Chase, 1958;

Gilmore, Damsky and Bollen, 1958;

and Rouatt, 1957;

1957;

Chase and Gray, 1953;
Katznelson

Ratznelson and Stevenson, 1956;

Gaarder,

and stout and Dutch, 1958) have used a manometiic.or

similar technique to study the metabolic activity of' the
soil ecosystem.

This technique sUf'i'ers from certain dis-

advantages, f'or example, samples have to be thoroughly homogenized baf'ore testing and unnaturally low CO 2 concentrations may be present in the reaction vessel caused by the
preaence of' alkali;

nevertheless, manometric techniques pro-

vide a very accurate method f'or determining metabolic
activity under controlled environmental con(litions.
The \-Jarburg apparatus was used in this work to incre.a. the precision of the results obtained using the method
of' Cornf'ield (1961) reported in Section 6.1.

..

~

Although

Cornfield's method was sufficiently accQrate to obtain
significantly different results it was felt that a more
accurate method would allow soils and treatments to be more
readily distinguished and a check made between the two
methods.

6.22 GENERAL ~1ETHOD

Warburg apparatus
The methods used in the three experiments using the
Warburg apparatus (Hraun Model V166) were similar except
that experience led to minor modifications which improved
later experiments.
In general, the method of' Umbreit et al. (1949) was
followed, but some modifications were required since a solid
and not a liquid was used in the respira.tion Chamber ..
Soil samples l\'"ere air dried, finely ground to pass
through a sieys with 0.5 mm aperature and weighed into 15 ml
\\'arburg flasks (Braun 3045).

Care was taken to prevent

soil from entering the centre well but any deposited there
was later removed by tilting the flasks after the soil in
the main chamber had been wetted and had become cohesive.
Amendments were added, either in solution to the
surface of the soil in the vessel, or incorporated when the
soil was dry, before the flasks were filled.
A solution of alkali was added to the contre well
a:fter it had been rinsed several times with distilled water
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to remove the last traces of

soi~.

Gaarder (1957) pointed

out that the centre well of the £lask must not contain soil
because, under strongly alkaline conditions, oxygen is
absorbed by chemical oxidation of phenolic and other organic
compounds.
A pipette was used in the first experiment to add the

KOH solution but later the use of al0-ml hypodermic syringe
was found to reduce the chance of drops of' alkali being
spilled.

In the first two experiment s

16(.!~

(\-;/V) KOn was

used in the centre well but in the third experiment, because
of its longer duration,

10% (\v/V) KOH was u8ed to reduce the

extraction of 80il water and to prevent the EOH creeping
over the rim of' the contre well, which has been reported to
occur even when grAase ,,,as ueced (Chase and Gray,

1957).

Figure 6.2.1 showfl hm'1 the filter paper ,,,ick was shnped so
that contnct 1\'i th the rim of the centre lvell Was avoidod.
NanometerI'! \-Tere read at intervals during the dny and,

at night, stopcocks were held open by f'ine wire inserted
through the hole.
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Fig . 6 . 2 .1

Shape of filter pnpor wick used to increase
absorbing surface of' l'.OH in larburg flask.

6.23 jo;FPECT Ci' AD lIW GLUCOSe: ON SOIL RESPIHATION

~IL'l'lJuD

Soil , collected £ro n eight sitos at :four depths ,

"OS

bulked and ground, as doscribed in <:,e c tioll 6.2!} , before use.
Glucoso

,~as

added to fi\fe g aliquots of soil as a

solution in amounts equivalent to 0'," , 3"-,

6~G,

lD"~

and 111%

g1uooso .

Oxygen absorption was Itleasured on the first,
third, fourth,

second ,

seventh and eighth days a:ftor addition of the

glucose for periods of 3 - 5 hours per day.

,
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RESOLTS

A~U

UI~CUS5IUN

Analysis of variance for this experiment is presented
in Table 6.2.3.
Treatment
Results are shown in Fig. 6.2.2.
with the addition of

~b

The soil sample

glucose displayed a marked increase

in oxygen absorption over the control 80il.
significantly lower than the
aud

3%.

The 6% rate was

On the other hand the 12%

13% levels are not significantly different from control

levels.

If the lack of nutrients was controlling 02

absorptiov there would probably be a constant amount of 02
absorption from the 3% to the 18% levels instead of
as shown in Fig. 6.2.2.

a

decline

Rather it possible that some. effect

such as osmotic pressure may have been responsible as
suggested by stotzky and Norman (1961).
From this experiment it may be concluded that the
addition of glucose in amounts equivalent to half the amount
or residues deposited in or on the 8011 at the time of clear
felling causes the 80il to increase its 02 absorption rate

6.4

fold without the addition of mineral nutrients.
Time
Fig.6.2.4 shows the overall effects of tiwo.

There

was a build up from the first day to the third and then a
levelling off until the eighth day.

The differences between

the firat, second and third days are almost significant.
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Source of'
variation

S.5.

N.S.

1

2.02

1.59

'*

39.80

31.45

2.02

Raps
Treatments

F

df'

159.20

......

Oay

34.40

5

6.88

5.44

*.

Reps x Treatment

31.25

4

7.81

6.17

**

7.39

5

1.413

1.17

Treatments x Day

47.4:0

20

2.37

1.87

Error

25.30

20

1.27

Total

306.90

59

5.20

Reps x Day

Oxygen uptal.:e by Tasman II'orest soil samples (Un ended w-i th
0%, 3~, 6%, 1?%, Hl% glucose, meat;ured with a i,iarburi6
apparfltus.

Tho control soil

6%

re~chod

a po~k by the second day but 3% and

treatments took throo to four days until a peRk in glucose

mineralization was roached.
Replioation x Treatment
Vue to 811Ja11 but consistent difi"orence in manometers
some tro.:l.tments show"ad

Olle

replicate to bo cOJHlistently

higher than othero and vice vorso.

This,

hOW"eVOi-,

had

little effect ou the overall signii"i6QJlCO of tho Treatment
ot:'fect.

1"

L.'

The e~fect of added glucose on 02 uptake
in a bulked soil sample collectea from
ridge and gully sites under four ages of
P,radiata regeneration in Tasman Forest.

The change of 02 uptake rate with time
in a bulked soiI .ample amended with
glucose,
The soil,waa collected f'rom
Tasman Forest.
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stotzky and Norman (1961) found that the maximum rate
of evolution of CO 2 occurred 9 - 15 days aeter glucose was
added to the soil.

In this study

maxim~m

uptake occurred

by the second d[lY which was more akin to the results

obt~ined

by Chase and Gray (1957), Drobnik (1958), Katznelson and
stevenson (1956), E.oeph (195L.J:), Lees (1949), Newman and
Norman (1941), stotzky et al.

(1956) and stotzky and Mortensen

stotzky and Norman (1961) suggest that their

(1957, 1958).

results could have been due to a low endogenous microbial
respiration of' the Floil together with limiting nutrient
The rapid rate of increase found in Tasman

availability.

Forest soil s[lQples therefore suggests that there was no
avuilnblc nutriont shortage.

\\li th the addition of' nutrients

to their soil samples stotzky and Norman (1961) found that
the illetabolism on the addition of glucose deolined quickly
after a peak hnd been reached.

They 8xplnined a slow rate

of decline as being due to slow rate of rernobilization of
the limiting nutrients ..

Sinoe Taaman Forest 80il samples

show a slow rate of decline it is possible that there was a
Bhortll.~e

of some element l',hich was slowly mobilized to allow

decomposi tion

0:[

the g_lucose.
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6.24 EFFECT OF

NI'rHOGI~N

ON SOIL RESPIRATION

INTRODUCTION
Since the addition of nitrogen did not produce any
significant effect on CO

2

evolution, as described in

Section 6.13 • ,even when glucose and nitrogen were added t it
was decided to try the same experiment using the more precise
Warburg apparatus.

The \\farburg apparat!J.s is more accurate

than the Ba0 ....0 method (Cornfield, 1961) used in Section 6.13
and would demonstrate any smaller effects if such existed.

METHOD
The soil sample used was a composite sample of soil
collected from eight sites at four depths under t.radiata
regeneration in Tasman Forest.

Nitrogen at a rate of

100 ppm was added as (NH4)2S04 and glucose was added in
solution in an amount equivalent to 10,000 ppm of 80il.

A nitrogen-free solution was added to each 5 g 80il sample.
The composition of the 0.9 ml of solution added is set out
below •
K2H P0lJ,

0.800 g

K H2 P0 4
1-19. so 4. 7 H2 O

0.200 g
0.500 g
0.050 g

FeCl,
Mns0 4 ·4H O
2
ZnS04

0.005 g

Cus04

0.005 g

N~Ho04

0,,005 g

H2 O

0.005 g

1000

g
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Distilled water was added to bring tho soil to 60%

W.B.C.

All treatments were applied in triplicate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance of the results is shown in
Appendix 6.2L.
Even though the treatment effect is significant in
the analysis (Fig. 6.2.9a) when it is divided by the interactions containing this factor, the significance disappears.
Only the factor day, remains significant.
The interaction treatment x day is set out in
Fig. 6.2.9b.

In general there is a decline of 02 uptake

with time and the control soil absorbed more 02 on the fifth
day than other soils, but little else of interest is
apparent.
The application of' nitrogen did not stimUlate O
2
uptake in the soil suggesting that nitrogen availability was
su££icient for maximum decomposition rate.

The applioation

or glucose also did not affect the rate of 02 uptake.

This

is contrary to the results round in Section 6.13 where the
addition of glucose stimUlated CO

2

evolution.

In the

experiment described in Section 6.13 no mineral nutrients
other than nitrogen were applied.

In this experiment the

application of an N-free salt solution may have meant that
the rate of 02 uptake in the control soil was maximum under
the environmental conditions in the experiment, and even the
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Fig.6.2.9a

Oxygen uptake in a bulked soil sample
obtained from under P.radiata in Tasman
Forest.
The soil sample was amended
with NH4 -N, glucose and NH4 -N + glucose.
The results are an average of measurement
over five days.

Fig.6.2.9b

Oxygen uptake in a bulked soil sample
from Tasman Forest over a period of
five days.
Soil was amended with
glucose, NH4 -N and glucose + NH4 -N.
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addition of a readily available substrate would not stimulate 02 uptake.

The lack of response of 02 uptake rate with

the addition oC glucose and nitrogen showed that nitrogen was
not limiting the 02 uptake due to glucose alone.
The results of this experiment confirm the results
obtained in Seotion 6.13 where it was found that the addition
of nitrogen did not stimulate respiration in unamended soil.

G.25

THE l!;J:i'Ii'ECT UF TLf'IP~HATUlW AND SOIL l\Yl'L~ ON OXYG~N

ABSORPTION IN UNAL1ENDED SOILS

INTHODUCTION

Katznelson and stevenson (1956), using tlm types of
soil,

fo~nd

that at 30

o C there was little differenoe in 02

uptake between 40% and 70% itJ.B.C.
occurred at 40%

\IT.lI.C.

Maximum 02 consumption

in a range of soils containing from

31% to 62% O.J'.l. while 02 C'lbsorption in n soil containing

4.3% 0.1-1. steadily increased up to 100% \Q.rl.C. (GnartIer, 1957).
Chaee and Gray (1957) studied the effect of moisture
over the

ran~;e

15';~.

.30 .. 90% saturation in intervals of'

Using a muck soil they found that only the 30':', moisture level
Was significantly different

.from

the othor levels while in

a

loam soil none of the Dwisturo levels in this range gave
significantly difforent results.

From Gaarder's (1957)

results it appeare that in soils of low O.M. content the ooncept of water holding capacity is of limited vnlue in
describing the avnilability of soil

wat~r

to micro-orga.nisms.

Because the rate of 02 absorption has beon

fo~nd

to

vary little in the rnngo 40 - 70% H.lI.C. in most soils it was
docided to study tho ef:t'oqt$ of' tempernturn.

,\lso, when

using the :/nrburg npparrltus to measure rHsp:irHtion,

ture is more ettsily controlled than moisturo.

tompera-

Noisture

levols are hest controlled using an apparntus similar to that
described by Bartholomew and Norn~n (194G).

How·over, the

possibility remains that the 60% hl.B.C. used in the experi-

ment described below may not huve been the optimum for
respiratory activity in tho soils with low O.M.
Although effects of a change in vegetation was not
Ol1e of the primary fields for study, soils from a succession
of vegetative types were examined to determine whether a
vegetational chango could be correlated with changes of
organisms and dynamic processes occurring within the soil.
Gaarder (1957) found a relationship betweon 02 consumption and some types of vegetation {'roUl \lestern Norway,
using a Warburg apparatus.

Soil supporting fir and blue-

berry had a greater oxygen consumption per unit weight than
soil supporting beech and poor hill grass.

However, on an

orsanic mnttcr basis fir and beoch had a greater uptake than
heather and blueberry.
evolved Hud

O.~I.

High correlation bethfoen CO

content of the Boil (r

suggested that differences in

so~l

= +O.95)

2

found

respiration per unit of

0.1'·1. linder c1iffcrentvegota tion.'3 are insignificant and that
the amount and not the
the important factor.
Bunt llnd Hovira (1955).

~vailability

of cflrbon present was

This conclusion ''las also reached by
'-rhe actual relationships f'ound by

Gaarder (1957) were:
(1) 02 (ul 02 /g dry soil/hr)

(2) CO

2

= 0.446

+ 0.316 O.M.
(% of dry soil)

(ul Co /g dry soil/hr = 0. 1164 + 0.272 0.1'1.
2
(% of dry soil).

stout and Dutch (1968). however, found higher values
for CO

2

evolution(2.75 times higher)than those obtained
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hoth cases (Fig. 6.2.5).
\\Tith a

Gnarder, however, sturUod soile

l\'.ider ran,!':;o of 0.,1'1. coutent (0 -

amO.

A \Vestern

:Norwegian soil containing 23. 5~';; () .. it. woald therorore

as much CO

2

as

evolv~

New Zealand :forest soil conta:l.ning 7.2% C.

'::l

These results emphasise a

di:ff'erence in

avaiL~1Jility

of

carbon in the soil of the two countries.

Hate of cHrbon dioxide prod~ction from soils of
different prouuctivities
Figures t~ken frolll 3tout and Dutch (1968)
cOlllpo.red \...-i til Gaarder's (1 ()57) regression oquation.

n.nte CO

Vogetation

Low producing grflssland

High

11

It

Cl11tivnted soil
Established pasture
l~orest

2

Hates estimated using
Gaarder's resression

ul/g

dry soil

2.05

0.79

3.50

1.00

3.40
4.14:

6.84:

soil

Stout and Dutch (1968) found that ratesof CO
per unit of'

U .Ji..

2

evolution

in soils ''lore sil'lilar even from under grass

(170 ul

0:(

4lifforcnt prod.uctiviticn.

(Ill.

tho oddi tion of glucose rutes of' CO

CO<")/g li.H./hr).

...

2

evolution in the

soils sUPI)orting the more productive grass community were
greater than soil supporting less productive grass (stout and
Dutch,

1968).

They did, however, find that the same soil

supporting different vegetations had different basal rates of
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CO

2

evolution per unit O.M.

Basal rates or. cultivated soil

were gr&ater than £orest 80il which were, in turn, greater
than pasture soil.

The Bame relationship applied with

glucose response but the a££ect was not marked i:n any 80il.
The data o£ stout and Dutch (1968) suggest a diCier.nce in
availability

o~

carbon in a particular soil 8UpP9rting

dif'f'erent vegetations and a similarity in Boils with a
similar vegetation type.
Experiments were thereCore designed to investigate
di££erenoes in the rate o£ 02 uptake on both a unit 80il and
unit O.M. basis, in diC£erent soila supporting the same
vegetation and the aame 80il with diC£erent vegetation typese
It was also desired to discover whether temperature had an
ef'£ect on the respiration rntes, .specially when comparing
one soil with another.

6.251 OXYGEN ABSORPTION AT DIFFERENT TEj,\IPERATURES

Method
Five g samples of' soil Crom Hanmer, Ba1moral and
Tasman Forests and Lincoln. College were treated .a described
in Section 6.22.
soil moisture to

Distilled water was added to bring the
6o~

W.H.C.

Temperature was changed

throughout the incubation period &s follows

S
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J.:.pys

'1'em12e~\ltl1re

e

'".1-

23. '1° C

;-1(;

0
1'·
)- 6

17

23414°
25 .. 4·

H~ .. 20

a,.It G

21
22_2,

27.

24

".J

23.4°

KOH was cho.ngsd at .seven-day intervals during thl! experiment.

readi~y

apparent

eaU~~el!!!

of' variation were rarlOved to allow

Drr;CUS:.ION

6.2511 METHODS

Change. ill 02 absorption rf,ltes during the day
•

*

The t'igares Cor the chango in O Ab.orption
2

throu,~b ...

out the day ('" r.paday) are presented in Fig. 6.2.6.

Al.l

component. of the histograme are taken trom thoae analyses

of' variance tabl..,. which showed the .....day :reo tor to be
aignifieant.

lAppendix 6.2A).

dit',t'erent t'r-ends.

All three analyses show

In the analysis cOlUpAr!lns; 27° C ldth

2,° C (Appendix 6.2li) and analysis of: the equilibrium phase

at 2:;.4° C (Appendix 6.2C) loW" values are found early in the

day ~iile in the analysis of overall 02 rate at 23.4° C

1

~,

1

REPSOAY

...o .

2

3

REPSOAY

1

2

3

REPSOAY

Chango in oxygen absorJ tiOll throu hout the day
in dii'lcrert e:-peri l'n~s using t.he arburg
apparatus.
::,oi1 s r:I}lles were exposed to the
at 10sF'lere during the night nd ro dings wor e
talon at interv,ls durin the claf.

llt2

(A-npendix 6.2D) vallles doclined throughout the day.

It was origina1.1y po:.tulated thnt declining oxygen
~onoelltrotione

throu~hout

the day would cause some pattern.

Since no pattern was evident, although this £notor in

particular experiments was significan-t, it is lil;,ely tbat
.onte more complex controls were in operation.

6.2512 OXYG~N ABSORPTION AT 13.6 0

c.

Analysis of the variation is presented in
Appendi:, 6.2E t

but tho main f'eatures ar." reproduced in

Et'f'ects of time after commencement
at 1').Go c •

.-._

II

or

incubation

LA

Data from dnys n:tne, 10, 1'1 and 15 were used in this

anillysis.

Day niue was the first day that the temperature

was lO''lered to 15.6 0 C, as explained. in .ection on methods
All days

w~re·either

significantly or nearly

significantly dif~crent from each'other.
Sina~

soils

The histogram
h~d

boen previously

incubnted :for eight day.< at 2:3.4 0 C the micro-organisms may
have beoome adapted to the reduced temperature and been.
responsible for the inoreased rate between. the first and
second day.

The

10\.'1

value on tho 14th day is harder to explain.

Perhaps the micro-orgRnisms responsiblo for 02 absorption at

23.4 0 C kept the 02 absorption rates high ll.ntil they were

Fig.6.2.7

Oxygon uptake a(; 13.(0 C from soil samples
from Lincoln College. Hanmer, Balmoral,
under L.scoparium in Tasman For0st nnd
under mature and young P.radiata in 'tasman
~i'orest.
l\.cplication "TaS measured usinr;
aWarburg appar~tus after soils had been
previously incubated for eight days.

Fig.6.2.D

Oxygen uptake at 23.4 0 C in ·soil samples

from Lincoln College, Hanmer, Balmor~l,
undnr L.scoparium, mature and young
P,rodiata in Tasman Forest.
Mean of
four days' measurement.
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DAY

145
af'f'ected by the change in temperature to an extent which
caused the decline in 02 absorption between the 10th and 14th
day.

Between the 14th and 15th day micro-organisms may have

changed 8uf'f'iciently to allow the same rate of' 02 evolution

as occurred at 23.4 0 C, but were better able to survive at

6 .. 2513 OXYGEN ADSORPTION IN SOIL INCUBATED AT 23.4 0

c.

The general results of' this experiment are presented
in Fig. 6.2.8.

Data used in the analysia

w~re

taken from

the period front day one to day 24 on days when incubation was
carried out at 23.4

0

c.

(Appendix 6.20).

!ff'ect of Soil Type
All soils differed signif'icantly.

(Fig. 6.2.8).

Averaged over 24 days Lincoln College soil absorbed approxi-

.

mately twice as much 02 as the other soils tested.
.

The

dif'f'erence between Hanmer and Lincoln soi18 i8 in contrast to
the more rapid rate of breakdown of' root-wood bloc}". in
Hanmer 80i1$.

Wood decomposition rate, theref'ore. seems to

be controlled by factors dif'f'erent trom those controlling
general O absorption.
2

Hanmer ~~il absorbed less O2 than

Ba1moral soil but it must be remembered that the stone!"!,
which comprised approximately half' of' Balmora1 soil, were
removed be:fore this soil was weighed into
Because of' the high

\~arburg

flasks.

% of stones the amount of 0,> absorbed
~

per unit surface area of ground. in. the

ori,~ina1

forest ",vou1d
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have been approximately half the value reported here.

It

seems that soil frpm Tasman Forest supporting P. radiata has
a higher metab01ic rate than soil from under L. &coparium in
Tallman Forest.

The soil sample from under L. scoparium was

collected from a ridge Bite whereas the other Tasman Forest
soils were a composite of ridge and gully lIoils.
help to explain some of the differences.

This would

Soil :from under

mature P. radiata (P't) had a higher 02 absorption rate than
soil :from (R6o) regeneration.

This could probably be

accounted for by the presence of more litter on the soil surface under mature trees in comparison with that found under
nine year old regeneration.
If the nitrogen content of the three previously
mentioned Tasman Forest soils is approximately equal then the
soils with the highest

absorption rate may have the great""
est nutrient immobilization.
Since soil under L. scoparium
O~

has the lowest rate of 02 absorption it may possess more
available nitrogen for the pine trees established on recently
cleared manuka soil in contrast to that on clear felled areas
with a previous

p~

radiata crop.

Again if 02 absorption

rates are a general indication of the overall fertility of
the soil then the soil from Hanmer and Ba1moral are simi1ar
to soils from Tasman Forest but are far less fertile than
soil from Lincoln College.
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Ef'f'ect of Time
Fig.6.2.11 shows the classic build up in rate of O
2
absorption on the second day after rewetting and then a
decline oontinuing until the 21st day (Birch, 1959).
day. differed significantly.

All

Chase and Gray (1957) applied

the ideas of Miller et ale (1936), Corbet (1931 and 1934) and
Lemmermann and Weissman (1924).

They regressed log rate of

O uptake with log time to measure the constants or the
2
equation
log r

=

log F' - m' log t

where log Ft and m' are constants.
Corbet (1934) proposed that m (gradient) should be considered
a laboratory constant since it depends more on laboratory
conditions than soil characteristics.

F is a fertility

constant which is dependent on the carbon content of the soil
at the beginning of the experiment and other related foctors.
The data obtained in this study was analysed on an
IBM 1130 computer and the resulting equations are presented
in Fig. 6.2.10 and Appendix 6.2A.

Results from this study

tend to support the work of Chaso and Gray (1957) in that
the equations for different soils obtained in this study have
a similar gradient, especially when the first day is omitted
from the analysis.

The poor fit of Hanmer soil when day one

was included in the analysis was due to a low :figure obtained
on that day.

~len

this was removed the equation became

similar to other soils.
Corbet's (1931 and 1934) proposal. supported by Chase
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Fig.6.2.10a

Regression of' log rate of 0, uptok~:'
from soil samples versus lo~ time 01'
incubation after rewetting of' the air
dry sample.
Soil was collected from
L

P:51

R60
M
B
H

Total

=
=
=
c::'

=
::

::

Lincoln College,
Mature Ppradiata in Tasman Forest
Regeneration in P.radiata in Tasman
forest
L.scopariwu_in Tasman Forest
Balmore state Forest
Hanmer State Forest
Average of above soils.

Fig.6.2.10b

Same as Fig.6.2.10a except that results
obtained on day one were omitted from
this analysis.

Fig.6.2.11

Oxygen uptake in 80il samples over a
period of 24 days meAsured with a Warburg
apparatus.
The values in Fig.6.2.11 were
obta~ned when the soil sample was held at
23.4 C but at intervals between these
readings the incubation temperature was
0
changed to 13.6 0 C t 25.4 0 C and 27.4 c.
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and Gray (1957) that the gradients should be considered a
laboratory constant since the gradient depended more on the
laboratory (i.e. immediate environmental conditions) rather
than soil characteristics is supported by Fig. 6.2.10.
Since, in this study, the gradients were approximately equal
to those obtained by Chase and Gray (1957) this particular
slope may be a universal feature of all unamended soils
rather than a characteristic of the laboratory conditions of
incubation ..
Effect of Soil x Day Interaction
Fi~.6.2.13

shows differences between rates of 02

evolution between the first and second days after rowetting
to be the major Cause of the soil x day interaction.
Nanuka·soil shows an unusually high rate on the first day in
comparison with other soils.

Since both replications showed

that, it is probably a real effect.

If this particular soil

had possessed a greater number of micro-orga~isms relative to
the equilibrium number of organisms it would then have been
able to absorb 02 rapidly after

rewetting~

The decline in

02 uptake on the second day, however, does not add support to
this theory.
such as
results.

The presence of a readily lavailable substrate,

glucose~

which was exhausted rapidly may explain the

Bven glucose requires an incubation time of one

to two days before maximwll utilization i$ achieved. and the
substance would have to be more readily available than
glucose.
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DAY
1

2

3
4
B~8~:l

17

21

L.s'D.

c

HANMER

LINCOLN FARM

BALMORAL

.c

MA~IUKA

P31

SOIL TYPE

IO'ir;.6 .. 2.13

Oxygen uptaLe. measurcu ~n a \v'arburg

apparatus of 80il samples incubated at
23.~O C at intervals during a period
of 24: hours.
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The possibility that the uptake was

n.on~biological

is

probably the best explanation considoring tIle rapid nature
of the response.

However, it is difficult to further

explain this exoept to point out that phenolic compounds
sometimes absorb oxygen under alkaline conditions (Gaarder,

1957) or cell free enzymes may have caused a rapid
\~as

absorption Wltil the supply

02

exhausted (Drobnih: , 1960).

In all soil samples except Lincoln soils there is no
significant diCferencc betweon the 17th and
otlier soils had probubly
soil had not.

COll10

2~th

day.

The

to oquiiibrium wherens Lincoln

On the other hand, tho method lIlay not have

been sensitive onough to show small declines in non-Lincoln
soils, as :from Fig. 6.2.11 it 'Would appear that an equilibrium had been establisheu..
In general, Tasman Forost soil sn,lllplcs have a smal.ler

£irst to second day 02 uptake rata than other soils.

This

suggests that i.n tho dry state TaSf.lnn Forest soils retain a

greater percentage of' their optimum number of microorganis1ilS than other soil s.
tion for tho
Section

4.2.

th~ee

The annual rainfall distribu-

forest areas is presented in Tablo 4.2.1,

,!'his tabla

Sh01iS

that the distribution of'

rninfal1 in Taslt1o,n Forest is less evenly distribut.ed than in
Ball,lorRI anel

hl.gher in

Ho.1HlI(!r

Tasman

Forest s

1

nl tb ot q~;h the ovorall ra to is

thEln in ealmoro:-\l.

This f'luctuuti,Ol) in

moistures may help to explain the grouter stability in air
dry 80ils of micro-organism numbers in Tasman Forest soil
because the micro-organisms would be better adapted to
:fluctuations in lmtcr supply_
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6.2514 nATl~ OF OXYG8N ADSORPTION IN HANMER, BALlI-"1OHA.L, AND
TASI-1AN FOREST SOIL SA?-llJ LES AFTER EQUILIBHIUM HAD
13EBN ES'TADLISHEiJ.

Introduction
The analysis of this part of the experiment WaS
designed to test whether the soils from dif:ferent plaoes and
under different types of vegetation were significantly di£ferant from each other once the initial burst of activity had
ceased and near equilibrium conditions had been established
to day 25) (Fig. 6.2.11).

(day seven

The details of the

analysis of variance of this section of the experiment are
presented in "Appendix 6.2F while significant factors have
been

graphed in Fig. 6.2.12.
~

All Boils were significantly (p
si~nificantly

dif'ferent from each other.

O~O.5)

or nearly

Oxygen uptake in

soil samples taken under L. scoparium in TUBman Forest was
half as rapid as the rate displayed by soil from under mature
P. radiata (P31) trees.
Soil under seven year old regeneration (R6o) showed
les8 02 uptake than eoil from under mature P. rprliata (P31).
The soil 8ur:face under mature p. radiata hns greater amounts
of litter

011

the Burf'nce which were incorporated into the

sample.

Litter was incorporated
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that the amount ot: O.N.

in the final sample would approximate field conditions and the
results could be expressed per unit ground surface.
under seven year regeneration on the other hand

~oes

Soil
not

possess this more readily available material in such great
amounts,

The absence of this litter may be responsible for

the difference rather than any difference in the Moil itself.
Balmoral Boil. showed an unexpectedly high value when
compared with HalUlJer Boil but it muet be remembered that
Balmoral soil contains approximately

5~~

oC ite volwne in

atones and the aotual rate per unit suri'aoe area would be
more equivalent to that f'ound in L,aooparityn soils.
~

Fig. 6.:2 .13
by the seventh day..

ShOlfS

that equilibrium was not attained

Since there was no signif'icant

Soil x Day interaction this did not af'f'ect tho analysis

~nd

the effect of the soil fRctor.
§.oil x R~pl.icl1ti..2!l (Appendix 6,2G)
Although this interaction is significant it docs not
aff'ect the significance of' the soil. f'aotor,
Repsdav xDa~ (ApI'f!n.d~.x

6. 2H)

The first reading f'or days soven, 17 and 21 WaS lower
than the two subsequent readings taken on that particular daye
On tho 25th day the :first reading was higher than the second.
There were f'\l so inversions on the 17th and 27th

d"~n,

as

COUl-

pared. with the seventh nnd 25th day, with respect to the
second and third readings f'or the cloy.
no regular

pat~ern

cal significance,

The vnrintion shotofs

and probably has little, if any, biologi-
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6.2515 OXYGEN ADSORPTION

1\1' DIFF£HENl' TEl'WEHATURItS AFTER
SOILS HAD CONE TO EQUILIBRIUM

RESULTS AND

DIS~USSION

Oxygen uptake rates recorded from different soils at
various temperatures were taken from the analysis of variance
tables in Appendioes 6.2E. 6.2B, 6.21, and recorded in
Fig. 6.2.14.
In FiS. 6.2.14 the results of rates of 02 uptake in
soil samples :from Tasman (R60, P31. manuka), Hanmer, and
Balmoral Fore~ts and Lincoln College farm at 13.6

0

C t 23.4 0 C,

Only values ot: 02 uptake
recorded a:fter the ninth day were used in Fig. 6.2.14,
A large dif'i'erence in the ratio of 02 uptake betw"eon

13.6 0 C and tho other temperatures exists in soil sam~les
from Tasman Forest in compPlrison with the soils :from Hanmer,
Balmoral and Lincoln.

In Tasman Forest soil samples the

greatest difference occurs between

25.4 0 C

and

27.4 0 C,

Both sets o:f soils, therei'ore, show a marked increase in 02
absorption at a particular temperature, but the Hanmer,
Balmora1 and Lincoln soils diffor in showing this reaponae

at a lower temperature than Tasman Forest 80i18.

This may

be related to tho moan annual temperature of the region where
the lIIoil samples were collected, beoause the Tasman Forest
area has a mean temperature of' 12.5 0 C f whereas HanmerBalworal~Linco1n region has a mean temperature o£ 10.6 0 C.

The reason £or thia marked responae at a temperature not
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o
at 23. Ll
C in. soil, sal:lp.les
:Crom Hanmer, llalmoral and'Tasman Forea~s
aCter six daysl pre-incub~tion at 23.4 C.
OxygOl1 uptalce

Fig.6.2.12b

Change in oxygen uptake with tirJ\e in soil
samples obtained Crom Hamner, Dalmoral
and TnSJ;l<1n Forests.
Suruples wor .., incu-

bated Cor six days at 23.4° C be.fore
rCQciiu[,;s w'oro tnkell.

F

j g •

c. • :2 • 1 '1:

Uld.;;].1~e frow Tasil l nn,
13allilornl and BamBer Fores l s anci Lincoln
Colle~o U,c'il'';'' Furl,1 soil s'a';i,plof; held nt
dif'feront terHperatures in the h'arburg

Hn to of oxyzen

apparatus.
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of'ten experienced in the field lUay be non-biological or it
may be associated with a change in the micro-organisms where
a more thermophil·ic

microfl01~n·

utilize 02 to a greater

extent.
In Ta.man Forest soil there was also
di~ferenee

.

between 02 absorption at 13.6

n.

greater

o·

C compared with

23.~o C in 80i1 plnnted with p. radiata than with soil under

L, Bcoparium, whioh showed very little difCerence between the
two temperatllres.

'this is more likely ·co be due to a

difrcronce in micro:floras than a climE\tic .faotor ns all sites
were within a half· ... mile of' each other.
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6.31 HOOT \VQOD DECAY

~HTH ADDED NIN~RAL NUTRIENTS

The effect of various nutrients on the rate of decay
of 1-inch cubes of root wood buried in 80il, collected from
Tasman Forest, was studied under laboratory conditions.
This experiment was designed to see if any of the nutrients
which were tEisted were limiting for the growth of microorganisms involved in the decomposition of root wood.
Nitrog~n,

phosphorus and boron were considered to be the

elements most likely limiting and were therefore added
individually;

other elements were added as a group.

~1ETHOD

The root wood blocks were obtained from a recently
clear felled area in Tasman Forest by digging and chopping
out large sections of root wood which were milled into small
planks and further cut into cubes.

This method reBulted in

some differences in composition of individual blocks because
they were obtained from different regions of the root.
Soil from an R60 area in Tasman Forest was finely
ground and 489 g oven dry weight of Boil were placed into
jars 17-cm tall by 9-cm diameter.
with

Soil sampLes were treated

all combinations of additives (H. Horn, pers. oomm.) as

listed in Table 6.3.1.
All treatments exoept sawdust were added in solution
to the soil.

One, previously weighed. root wood block was
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added to each jar and the soils were brought to

60~,; IV' .H. C.

In. order to achieve maximum nitrogen mineralisation by the
"wetting-drying" effect (Dirch, 1958) and achieve more
natural conditions soils were periodically allowed to become
dry.

Duplicate jars containing soils from HUrlHler }i'orest

and Lincoln College Dairy Farm were added as controls.

These

soils received no amendments.
Root wood bloch:s were harvested and dried for two days
at 70

0

C under vaCuum.

Drying before the root wood blocks

were placeu in the soil was carried out in. the same manner.
Control blocks sllowed that the difference between the results
from the two drying treatments differed by 2%.
Table ~.!.:;.1

1.

Treatments added fnctorially to 1-inch root
wood cubes in 489 g soil.

(NH 4 )2 S 04

0.28460 g/jar

Na 2 BO:;

0.02500

KH2 PD 4
P.radiata sawdust

0.08040

"
"

25.23000

"

0.142:;0

"

0.14230

"

0.01250

"

0.01250

"
"
"

Minor elements
KCl
CaCl

2

MgS0

4
1;'eS04
!'1nC1

6.

0.01250

2
CuS04

0.00130

ZnS04

0.00130

II

Na NoO:;

0.00005

"

Na C 0:;

0.00005

"

0.00000

"

Control
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance
Table 6.3.2.

o~

results is presented in

Only the addition of sawdust and minor ele-

ments significantly decreased the amount of decomposition of
root wood cubes.

Three of the interactions were signifi-

cant.
The nitrogen x sawdust interaction (Table 6.3.3) shows
that nitrogen by
root wood.

itsel~

suppressed the rate of breakdown of

This was also shown by the negative effect of

the nitrogen treatment.

The addition of sawdust had an even

greater effect in suppressing the rate of decomposition.
lfuen both nitrogen and sawdust were present the decomposition
rate was more rapid than with sawdust alone.

This means

that the sawdust caused a nitrogen deficiency which was partly reduced by the added nitrogen.

A similar phenomenon was
I

noted by Lu and Bollen (1957).

Carbon dioxide evolution

from a soil containing 2000 ppm carbon in the f'arm of ground
up residues, including Pinus sp. wood, was less with added
These authors could provide no adequate explanation and felt that the small pH changes of less
than one unit were

in8uf'~icient

to explain the depression.

\,,'hen the residues were incubated in bulk they lost
weight more rapidly if nitrogen was addeu.

This suggests

that the supply of nitrogen from the soil was adequate and
any exoess caused a reduced rate of' decay.

On the other

hand, in the absence of soil the supply of nitrogen was
limiting for decomposition.
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Table 6.3.2

Analysis of variance of results o£ root wood
decay.
Second order and high order interactions used as error in the 2 5 factorial design.
Interact~ons

~1, :i~ I

analysed in Table 6.3.3

I~f"f'ect.

N

-55.299

p

68.699

C

.,.155.699

B

52.300
-19~~

T

,.4j9

S.8.

*.

.'"

NP

-40.300

NC

132.500 **

NB
NT

51.099

PC

-97.899 *

PB

-47.099

PT
CB

-10.300

CT

154.700 ••

DT

14.100

Error
Total

P

= Nitrogen
Phosphorus

C

:=

N

B
T

=
Sawdust
Boron
=
= Minor elements

9260.0

Table 6 .. 3.3

Analysis of first order interactions from
analysis o£ variance of root wood decay_

No Sawdust

114.4

No Nitrogen.
Nitrogen

315.2

268.8

No Hinor

~linor

Elements

Elements

No Sawdust

148.8

Sawdust

146.8

No Sawdust
No Ilhosphorus
l'bosphorus

Sawdust
220.8

1G4
Tho interaction sawdust x minor elements (Table 6.3.3)
showod that sawdust marl{edly reduced the rate of' decomposi tioll
of root wood blocks.

The presence of minor elements alone

even further reduced the rate so that when both treatments
were added the effect produced was no greater than that
caused by the minor elements alone.

Thore are two possible

explanations which may help to explain the results.

Firstly,

some element or element. in the minor element group were
toxic to the micro-organisms ,v-hich were responsible for the
decomposition of the root cubes.

Since some of the elements

present in the minor element treatment were used in other
treatments several possibilities can be elminated.

Those

likely to be responsible include :
Ca, Cl, Mg, Fe, Mn,

eu,

Zn, No and V.

The second possibility is that the addition of these

e~ements

had caused an imbalance of nutrients and this, in turn,
impaired the uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus or some other
elem~nt

by the micro-organisms.
The sawdust x phosphorus interaction is shown in

Table 6.3.3.

Phosphorus by itself markedly increased the

decomposition rate of the root wood blocks.
other hand. decreased the rate.

Sawdust, on the

h'hen both sawdust and

phosphorus were added together the rate declined even further
than with sawdust alone.

It is possible that the addition

of phosphorus accentuated the deficiency of some other element.

Adams (1969, pers. corum.) found that phosphorus

levels in needles possessed a high correlation ,with tree

growth.

This suggests that phosphorus may be liildtinr; for

both tree growth and the rate of decomposition of root ,¥"Ood.
The non-significant phosphorus x minor element interaction showed the same trend as the sawdust x minor element
interaction except that phosphorus by itself stimulated
decomposition rather than depressed it, as was the case with
the sawdust treatment.

This suggests that the minor ele-

menta produced some toxic effect and the effect Was not due
to an imbalance of' nutrients.

From a practical point of'

view several suggestions can be made from the results of
this experiment, but more small trials would be needed bef'ore
large scale trials

l~ould

be warranted.

If the decomposition

of' residues causes an immobilization of nutrients at any
stage during the growth of' the second regeneration trees then
a reduction in the rate of decomposition would cause less
immobilization of nutrients.

The application of NH4_N

should reduce tho rate of decay of woody residues and, at the
same time, provide nitrogen f'or tree growth unless the rate
of decomposition of the residues is initially rapid enough to
create a shortage of nitrogen which would, in turn,
nitrogen to be immobilizedi

ca~.e

On the other hand. the applica-

tion of' the minor elements may retard decomposition.
Experiments would need to be conducted to determine which
element or elements were responsible for the reduction in the
decomposition rate.

Rates of application and the time the

element persisted in the f'ield after application would need
to be determined.
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The application of phosphorus should stimulate decomposi tion provided the ini tisl rate

01~

decomposi tion ,..as

sufficiently low, otherwise the addition of phosphorus would
caUse a decline in the decomposition rate.
The possible toxic effects of one of the elements
listed previously suggests caution with the applicntion of
large amounts of cOPI)er when spraying for Dothiostroma pini
(Gilmour, 1967).

If' this element is responsible for the

reduced rate of decomposition then forests sprayed with
copper may experience a large build up of residues.
Wood blocks in soil collected from Hanmer State Forest
lost 73;:{, of their original weight while those in Boil Crom
Lincoln College Dairy Farm lost '0%.

Lincoln soil possesses

more organic matter and therefore probably more nitrogen than
Hanmer soil.

The results can therefore be explained "if it

is postUlated that Hanmer soil possesses a fungal flora
better adapted to wood decomposition.

I

6.32 STUDIES ON NE8DLIL Dt-';COJIll-)OSITION \,ITH FUNG.I ISOLATED
Film'l

N~EDLES

COLLECT!!:D IN TASI-!AN FOn.EST

INTHODUCTION

In order to study the rate at which those fungi which
had been most frequently isolated :from P.radiatn needles
collected Crom Tasman Forest causeu decomposition of needles,
a £actorial experiment was set up in which eight spocies of
fungi were inoculated on to sterilized pine needles.

The

factorial design o:f the experiment also made it. possible to
determine whether or not· there were any antagonis;ns between
the isolates and also to determine whether the presence o:f
more than one species af:fected the ability of individual fungi
to decompose the pine needles under laborntory conditions.
Patterns of

coloniz~tion

o:f fungi (see ScctiO!l 10.1)

on recently dead tissue have been more intensively studied
than the factors likely to be responsible for these patterns.
The ability of a species to reduce the growth rate of

~nother

:fungus by the production of some substance or detrimental
environmental condition will determine the pattern of'
eolonization at least in part.

other workers have studied

factors which also determine the patterns of colonization.
For example, sporo survival hos beon studied by lIogg (1966).
Yadav and 'Hadelin (1968), Haeaul ey and Thrower (1966) and
Hogg (1966) have studied in pure culture the ability of fungi
to use substances extracted 'from living material.

Knowledge

that a particular species can utilize a certain compound in
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pure culture is suggestive of its role in decomposing biological material under natural conditions.

A better way of

determining what compounds a particular species is able to
attack is to inoculate the fungus into sterile biological
material and analyse the material after it has been decomposed (Hering, 1967;

and Yung Chang, 1967).

Only Saito (1958 and 1960) has studied antagonisms
between different

grou~s

of fungi.

In this study an

attempt was made to see if the same antagonisms occurred
between related species.

r.rSTHOD

Green needles were collected from

P.radi~

trees

growing on Teruuka silt loam one mile north of Lincoln·
College as material from Tasman It'orest was not available at
this time.

The needles were removed from tho branches and

thoroughly mixed.
Five g of fresh whole needles were weighed to the
nearest 0.01 g and placed in 15 x 2.5 em boiling tubes together with 10 ml of distilled water.
plugged with oottonwool.

The tubes were

sterilization was effected by

placing the tubas in an anaerobic jar and applying a partial
vacuum.

Gthylene oxide liquid was poured into u runnel

cOIDlected to the apparatus and sucked into the jaG where it
vaporised immediately, by momentarily opening the valve.
The tubes were left in the jars for t,,,"o days before
removal for airing.

The contents of four tubes were oven

dried at 102 + 2

0

C ~or 24 hours, cooled i.n a desiccator and

weighed.
Fungi were obtained
Forest and were the most

~rom

needles collected in Tasman

co~non

species isolated in Section

10.1.
To prepare inocula

~or

the tubes needles were cut into

i-cm lengths placed in '*-Oz jars plugged l'li th cottonwool to
which 10 ml of water had been added and sterilizod by autoclaving at 121 0 C for 20 minutes.

~ach

of the eight jars

were inoculated ,'lith one of eight fungi used in the experiment and jars were incubated at 25 o C for 10 days to allow
tho

to infect all pieces of needle.

f~ngus

Needles in the boiling tube were inoculated by trans~errin~

single

one cm piece of previously inoculated needle.

The experiment was designed as a quarter replicate of a 2

8

factorial design (Coohran and Cox, 1950).

Defining oon-

traats used were ABCEG. ABDRH and CDEFGH.

This allowed all

two factor interactions to be estimated.

In cases where the

boiling tubes were not inoculated \d th a total of eight fungi
i-em pieces of sterile autoclaved needle tissue were added
to make the amount of needle tissue in each tube equal.
Each boiling tube, together with an 8-dram vial containing 1

:!:

0.2 g Ba0 2 and 5-ml water, was placed in screw

capped glass jars 6 cm diameter x 15 cm tall.
incubated at 24

±

1°

'I'he jars were

c.

To test whether or not

Et

tightly compact cotton wanl

bung! ",ould restrict the rate of gaseous exchange beb·teen the

,,

oontents of' the boiling tubes and the atmosphere Illore than

a loosely compacted bung. a test using H2 S was set up.
Hydrogen sulphide was generated in a closed system containing boiling tubes complete with loose and compacted bungs.
The time taken f'or the H S to diffuse into the boiling tube
2
was estimated by a change in colour of' lead acetnte paper
inside the boiling tube.

Dif'f'erences between the rate of

di f'f'usion of' the 1I S tJ'lrough the two typos of cotton wool
2

bunr~:~;

were not significant, so a tightly compacted bung was

used in the experiment.
Names of the fungi identif'ied are set out in
Table

6.3.5 and abbroviations are used in the

text~

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of' variance was oarried out using the method
of Yates (Coch.ralll and Cox, 1950).
actions were determined.
actions were used as error.

All first order inter-

Second and higher order interOnly one fungus oaused a

significantly dif'f'erent loss of' weight (Appendix 6.3A) while
three first order interactions were signif'icant;
1% level.

two at the

The interaction tables are presented in

Table 6.3.4.
The interaction BPF x Fus shows that when fungus BPF
and FUB are added alone there was a stimUlation of' breakdown
of' needles.

Where fungi BPF and Fus were grown together

inhibition occurred.

This could possibly be explained by
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,

G

:e
BP

=
==

-=

BPF
Tr
Fus

=-

H

==

Fig.6.'~5

::

::

Sterile mycelium
.Pestalotia congene
Sterile mycelium
Sterile mycelium f'rom bark.
Trichoderma viride
.B'ueerium ap.
PiricAude sp.

Fungi isolated Crom needles collected
in Tasman Forest.

iI
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Analysis of interaction from analysis of
variance presented in Appendix 6.3A.

No

FU8

Fus

No BPF

25.12

28.16

BPF

28.60

24.92

Analysis of: interaction of fungus BPF and fungus Fus.

No·Tr
No R

Tr
29.00

R

Analysis of interaotion of fungus H and fungus Tr.

No Fus

Fus

No P

---,._----------.--..
p
29.48

-~-.----
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postulating the production o.f mutually antagonistic substances by both species.
A similar situation existed
action R x Tr.

i~

the case ox the inter-

Tr is a well known antagonist but in this

case both Rand Tr seem to be antagonistio.
The third interaction was a little different.
Fungus P by itself caused more decay than Fus by itself,
but the two fungi together causod a slightly greater rate
than fungus Fus by itself.

It would appear from this that

fungus Fus hns had an antagonistio effect on the ability of
fungus P to

bre~k

down needles.

Thus the fungus P has a

significant effect only in the absence of fungus Fus.

CHAPTER 7

ENEHGY DISSIPATION UNDI!:R FIELD CONDITIONS

INT.tWDUCTION

The rate of carbon mineralisation in the field is
governed by the ease with which individual carbon compounds
can be mineralised and the availability of other essential
nutrients, for example, nitrogen for the mineralising flora.
Tho chemical composition of the compounds being decomposed
will influence the rate at
available to the flora.

~lich

these minerals are made

Any changes increasing the rate of

decomposition, such as the addition of readily available
onergy sourcas, will allow increase in population and as a
consequence a depletion of available mineral nutrients.
The length of time of this depletion will depend on the
chemical composition of tho materials undergoing decomposition.
In order to gain an understanding of the reasons for a
mineral nutrient shortage it is important to know the rate
and magnitude of change of energy dissipation or carbon
mineralisation after clear felling, and the chemical
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composition of the most available energy sources.

To

elucidate these points the decomposition of a major component of slash leaf litter has been studied on several sites.

7.1 LEAF LITTEH
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Methods
Methods devised for measuring energy dissipation from
deoaying biological material have usually involved finding
the weight

108S

of a certain amount of the material over a

period of time.

Weight loss is composed of two elements_

Firstly, weight loss due to mineralisation of various
elements and, secondly, weight loss due to movement of compounds or materials not fully mineralised awny from the
material being studied.

One way to measure the minernlisa-

tion without loss due to transport of unmineralised substances is to measure the mineralisation products.

For

example, \{i tkamp (19660) found that during the first yeur of
litter decay about

40%

of the weight loss appeared to be

independent of microbial aotivity and only 16 - 30% of the
substrate loss was recovered as CO 2 -

These data suggested

a considerable transport to deeper layers of

solub~e

leaf

material and physical and Chemical breakdown.
Before the rate of breakdown can be calcu.lated two
variables need to be known, i.e. the amount of energy
dissipated and the time taken for this dissipation.

Either

an approximation to the instantaneous rate can be calculated
using a method for studying CO 2 evolution, or a long term
weight loss approach can be used.
If it is assumed that all deciduous leaves fall at the
same time in one particular species of tree and the year of
fall of each leaf can be determined. the rate of energy
dissipation can be calculated by sampling at litter fall, and
re-sampling after an interval of time (Lunt, 1933J
Hemezov, 1961).

and

Leaves identified at a particular time and

later re-sampled can be also used to study weight loss.
Identification can be accomplished either by placing the
leaves in a container (Mikola, 1960;

Bocock et ale 1961; and

Shanks and Olson, 1961) or tagging individual leaves (Hayes,
If the weights of the litter layers, provided litter
layers are present, and the annual litter fall is

knO\~,

the

amount of decomposition can be calculated (Jenny, Gessel and
Bingham, 1949;

Olson, 1963, and Kendrick, 1959).

Each

method is an approximation and the most accurate method
represents a compromise between the conditions prevailing and
the nature of the information required.
Container Method.

The rigid containers used by

Falconer et ale (1933), Gustopon (1943) and Lunt (1935) do
not allow litter in them to become an integral part of the
general decomposing material although they protect the contents Crom interference by falling branches.

They share

disadvantages with the more £lexible type of containers
(nylon net, glass wool, etc.), in that, the microclimate
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inside may not be comparable to that outside, especially
water relations.

The size o£ the holes presents a problem.

On the one hand, the larger the holes the more the natural
conditions inside the bag will be but, on the other hand, the
larger the holes the more likely that observed loss in weight
will be due to the loss o£ small undecomposed fragments.

This dif'f'iculty is also £ound when individual leaves are
marked £or study, but here the environment near the decomposing lea£ is completely natural.

Aperture size also may

restrict the entrance of some larger anthropods and annelids
and a compromise must be reached.

However, the restrictions

can be used to advantage in Borne cases when the influence of'

a section of' the decomposer population is to be studied.
Age Class Method
The method outlined by Jenny at ale (1949) is useful in
situations where increasing age of' litter is related to
inoreasing depth within the litter layer.

This method has

the disadVantage of requiring an accurate measurement o£ the
amoulit of litter fal.l per unit time.

Even though Bray and

Gorham (1964) have reported a constant litter fall in a closed
canopy over a period of years, there i . Bome evidence for
annual variation (Alway and Zon, 1930).
Rate of Breakdown
The original concept of Justus Liebig (1840) that
"the essential material aV"dlable in amounts most closely
approaching the critical minimum will tend to be the limiting
oneil, with the addition of other ideas, expands into the
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general hypothesis of limiting factors.

This concept can be

readily applied to factors affecting the rate of decay of
plant material and the decay limiting factors reported by
various workers are probably an expression of this principle.
At anyone time there is at least onc biotic environmontal
or other factor acting to restrict the greater activity of
some or all members of microbial population.

The :factor

responsible may change as others are varied.
Some of the more

co~non

factors likely to have an

effect on the decomposition of organic materinl include
1 a)

Climate (temperature, moisture, etc.)

1 b)

Forest cover (which itself may influence other
factors)

1 c)

Stage of decay of leaves

1 d)

SpeCies of plant ',,"hich produced the leaves

1 e)

Variations within the leaves themselves

2 a)

Differences due to the many

metho~s

used by

various workers.
Handley (1954) considers that climate is the major
influence in litter breakdown.

In nature it is difficult

to compare the effects of one climatic factor with another
because it is usually not possible to find sites where all
other variables are constant.

Mikols (1960) studied pine

anti spruce stands in southern and northern Finland and found
that mean temperature was the most important factor a£fecting
the rate of decomposition.

The rate of litter decomposition

increased proportionately to the mean summer temperature.
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At 1 year from 27.3 to 34.6% )
2

years

41.3

)
)
52. 6~~
)

3 years

43.3

rise in summer from

8.5 0 to 1,3.5 0 c.

48.0% )

Temperature was found to be dominant over moisture in
the climate of

~ast

Tennessee where inside litter bags

moisture rarely became the limiting factor.

Witkamp (1963c)

found, by :factor analysis, that temperature was 64% responsible for limiting the rate of decomposition moisture 5%,
bacterial numbers 16% and was litter age 5% responsible.
The decomposition of Nothofagus Spa leaves in New
Zealand was studied by Dutch (1965) who found that after three
years loss of weight was greater in wetter sites.

He

found,

with fresh leaves, that the greatest activity occurred in the
wetter months of February to August.

He concluded that

moisture had more e:ffect than temperature.

A laboratory

study of rates of decomposition of leaves o:f many speCies was
reported by Daubenmire and .Fruaso (1963).

These authors

found no significant correlation of' decay.' in various leaves.
They found, however, that the rat. of decomposition of all
leaves except Pseudotsuga sp. and Abies sp. leaves

m~st

have

had some other limiting factor controlling their rate of'
decomposition.
Temperature was shown to be significant in the study
of leaf litter breakdown in the Great Snowy Mountains and
Oak Ridge by Shanks and Olson (1961).

They found a linear

decrease in the rate ot: breakdown of 1.33% per 1
temperature.

0

C drop in

This agreed with Mikola's (1960) rate ot:
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change of' 1.75%/0 C in the .first

yeLlr

breakdo"lffi (y) and was

related to altitude X (in thousands oE f'eet) by the equation
Y ::; K -

-

(oW 2.40 X)

The factor K depended on the type of foreet under

108S

the

Latter and Cragg (1967) also found

litter was decomposing.
that the dry weight

~lich

of' 20 - 30% per year observed in

Juncua sp. material on a low level site (Allen in Latter and
Clymo (1965) recorded a 17% dry weight loss
of Sphagnum sp. at Noor House, U;ngland, in one year compared
with 20% from a site at a lower altitude.

This example shows

that a ohange of the factors important in decomposition is
not always associated with c:limatic factors associated with
an altitudinal change, and other factors may be the limiting
ones.
Bocock (1960) f'ound that ash leaves disappeared faster
than oak leaves, and, in general, leaves deoomposed faster on
mull humus than mar, and Mikola (1960) reported that birch
leaves deoomposed faster than pine needles.

Shanks and

Olson (1961) found differences due to different leaf species
as well as variations due to cover.

hTi tkamp

(19660) oon-

sidered that the dominant factor controlling microbial
densities on litter was the species of leaf', especially when
the leaves were fresh and in bulk.

If the climate is con-

stant then the type of leaf species decomposing may influence
the rate of decomposition.
Weetman (:1965) studied the decomposition or black
spruce needles north of' Daie Comeau, Quebec, and found that

decomposition was related to the degree of artificial
thinning.

A lower weight loss was observed in the

100';,~

thinned stands, 4% nnd 17;;~ weight loss in first and second
growing seasons respectively compared with the unthinned 12%
and 25% weight loss.

This was apparently not due to

temperature which was higher in the 100% thinned but, in all
probability. to a di£ference in moisture.

Since thinning

results in many changes these differences could be attributed
to many causes which only a rigorous investigation would
reveal.
Differenoes due to variation within the leaves themselves were noted by Heath .and Arnold (1966) who found that
leaves gro·wn in the sun were less decomposed both in the
presence and absence of earthworms per unit time than shade
grown leaves.

Heath and Arnold (1966) contended that

palatability of leaves to earthworms and other animals depended on the polyphenol and sugar content.

The results reported

by Heath and King (1964) supported this contention, in that,
they found that the palatability of oak leaves increased as
their polyphenol content deoreased.

r'lETHODS

The decomposition of leaf and ground litter was
studied, using bags made from nylon material of mesh size

1,,3 mm.

In t.1aroh, 1967, eight bags containing 25

g;

(o.d.)

of needles £rom recently felled trees were placed on a
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recently felled site containing only ground litter from the
Samples were weighed in the field using a

original stand.
spring balance

,~nd

one of these samples

the laboratory. dried at 102

!

we.S

brought baCk to

2 0 C, and weighed.

Each bag

was secured, using f'our aluminium pegs which were pushed into

the soil with the top half bent over to secure each edge of
the bag.

Another set of' eight bags was placed on one

recently felled site among a dense accumulation of fresh
needle litter.

This

latt~r

site was approximately 50 yards

further down tho slopo than the former.

In July, 1967, another set of' 16 bags· was placed on a .
recently f'elled site close to the other two sites.
from this site were taken to the laboratory for analysis at
approximately two-monthly intervals.
A further set of' eight bags was placed at the TJ (u6:;)
site in July, 1967.

Each bag contained 16.75 g (O.OW) of

leaf material from four-year old trees and was set out in the
same manner as other bags on younger regeneration sites.
'rhis site was slightly less exposed because of tree cover than
the other sites where litter bags had been set out.

The use of these bags enabled the rate of' decomposition
to be studied under approximately natural conditions.

R~SULTS

AND DISCUSSION
An outline of the results obtained are presented in

Fig. 7.,1.1.
Results show that there has been a similar rate of
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Loss of weight ot P,radiata needles contained
in nylon bags laid out on three sites.
Needles used were obtained trom mature
l'.radiatn trees ;'lnd a63 rogeneration.
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decomposition or tho litter at all three sites.

Thus

t

it

ruay be concludod that climate and Jl()t age of the tree producing the leaves hus had the
position rate.

grente~i

in~luence

on the decom-

The results in this study IT!ay give an

exaggerated picture of the true rate in the field because the
compaction of leaves and the presence of" the nylon bag ,,,ould
have an influence on the moisture

relatio~s

ot: the leRves.

In summer, the 80il surface dried out and the moisture retained in the closely packed needles could have proG.uced a greater
rate of' decomposition than in more exposed .needles.

Earth-

worms are fairly common in Tasman Forest and the small size
of the nylon net apertures may have rostricted some larger
animals :from gaining entrance, which lvould cause the values
obtained in the nylon bags to be lesB than under natural condi tions.

The higll decomposition rato found in January-

February, 196fi. is surprising since, although temperatu.res
were high, the sur:face of the ground was usually dry at this
time..

'The decomposition rate of 43% year in bags

011

sites

is comparable to tho results obtained by Will (1966) working

l"ith the same species.

Sinco the results presented by

overseas workers obtained under vastly di:ff'erent conditions,
it is

dif~icult

to make comparison but,

i~

general, eXQopt

for tropical conditions reported by Hopkins (1966) who found
total leaf decomposition to be complete in about four months,
rates are similar for different types.
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( 1960)

100~~

Docock uuLl Qilbert(1957)

n3~:1

- 17

Shanks and Olson

( 1961)

75':~

-

l,yeetman

(1965)

25%

13ocock

50% in 1 year in Hnrdwood
1
;,:,

in 6 months

25%
4"'

i~

in 1 growing season
011

Heath and Arnold
I-likola

2 7~'6
32~~

r-iikola

conifers

oak and beech )

.100%

(1960)

-

35;~

54%

)
in
in pine needle) one
) year.
in beech leaf )

Conifer leaves showed approximately 25% position whereas values of:

100;~

ed for some hardwood leaves.

"

45% decom-

in one year have been repor:t-
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7.2 DECAY OF HOOT \100D

nLOCK~,

UNDEH F'ISLD CONJJITIUNS

INTHODUCTION
It was decided to study the rate of decomposition of
root wood under field conditions together with a study on tho
rate of decomposition of needles <see Section 7.1).

The

relntive rate of breakdo'wll at various soil depths was studied
to assess the activity of soil micro-organisms at these
depths.
Hoot wood blocks were also buried at three age classes
of regeneration both on ridges and in gullies.

Since root

wood was the major component of slash likely to cause the
immobilization of mineral nutrients it was decided to see if'
the ridges possessed soil '''hich would cause root wood to
decay faster there than in the gullies.

Visual observation

of the soil suggested that the root wood would decay more
rapidly in gully sites.

:METHQD

One-inch cubes of' wood extracted and cut in the manner
prescribed in Section 6.3 were tied in a line with nylon
thread.

A hole was dug and the blocks were placed in the

hole at 25, 10, 5 and 2.5 em depths.

Soil was replaced as

close to its original position as possible.

One set of

root wood blocks remained in the field for U~ months between
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horch, 1967, and January, 196B.

A second set remained 10r

22 months, including two winters and two summers, from July,

1967 to !clay, 1969.

Root wood blocks were extracted from

the soil and dried at 70 0 C for two days in a vacuum oven.
Dlocks not put out in the field were used as controls in the
Dlocks were weighed after drying and dry

drying process.

matter 108s was expressed as a

% of' the original weight.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of' variance of' the results is presented in
Appendix 7.2A.
Position (Fig. 7.2.1) was found to be highly significant
even when divided by the first order interactions containing
the factor position.

The rate of: docay on rid.Q;e sites was

almost 2~ times the rate in gully sites.

This difference

could explain the poor growth of' pine trees on ridge sites
because immobilization caused by the rapid decomposition
rates may Cause the nutrient deficiencies.

This, however,

does not explain why decomposition on the ridges was faster
than in gullies.

The difference in rates of decomposition

was probably not caused by water excosses or deficiencies
because analysis of variance of water content collected on
four occasions

show~d

no difference in water content of the

soil between ridge and gully sites.

Adams (1969, pers.

comm.) could not find any significant diff'erence beh.,een
ridge and gully sites in levels of mineral nutrients.

How-

ever, available nitrogen results presented in Section 9.1

:1.88

showed

dif~erences

between ridge and gully sites, but the

relative difference between the two positions changed from
positive to

ne~ative

with the age of regeneration.

Jro-

bably conditions of some kind on the ridge sites favour
the growth of wood rotting micro-organisms ..
The effects due to factors which vary with depth
(Fig. 7.2.2) were greatest at the 5 cm depth.

Although it

was found that moisture content was highest in the top layers
of the soil the availability of nutrients may be higher at
DecOhlposition rate at 25 em

this depth than at any other.

depth was three-quarters that at five cm depth which does
not appear to be very marked considering the clayey appearance of the soil at 25 em depth.
H.ates of'
of regeneration..
1)05i tion

deeolnpo~ition

increuse \V'ith ag(-! (Ii'ig.7.2.3)

Conditionn at R60 favoured faster decom-

rn tes than those a t n66-~7.

The morc even micro-

climate after canopy closure at u60 or tho greater availabili ty of mineral nutrients may be resl;onsible for the dif'ferences.

Soils from these various places brought together

under identical envirorunental conditions would help elucidate
this probloill.
The depth x position intcraction (Fig.

7 .. 2.4)

shows

that tho difference bctwecll rici;be and gully sites incroases
with increasing dopth.

This suggosts that some factor such

as drainage or aeration was oper;ltive in this instance
because nutricnt availability probably would not change in
this manner.
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I,'ig. 7.2.1

\veight loss in root wood blocl~s buried on
ridge and gully sites in Tasman Forest
for 22 months.
Blocks were buried under
three ages of P.radiata at four depths.

Fig. 7.2. 2

\~eight

Fig. 7.2.3

Weight 108S in root wood blocks buried
under three ages of P.radiata regeneration
in Tasman Forest~

Fi,'S. 7.2.4

\~eight loss in root wood blooks buried· at
four depths in the soil on both ridge and
gully sites in three stands of P.radiata
regeneration of diCferent ages for 22
months.

Fig. 7.2.5

Weight 108S in root wood blocks buried in
ridge and gully sites under three ages of
P.radiata regeneration.

}i'ig. 7.2.6

Height loss in root wood blooks buried at
four depths in the soil under three ages
of P.radiata regeneration on both ridge
and gully sites.

~,

loss in root wood blocks buried at
four depths in Boil in Tasman Forest.
illocks were buried on ridge and gully
sites in stands oC regeneration of three
ages.
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The age x position interaction (Fig. 7.2.5) also
showed that the difference between ridge and gully sites
increased with age of regeneration.

This appears contrary

to "~hytels (1966) postulation that regeneration growth rate
on the ridges increases after five to seven years if it is
postulated that increased decomposition rate observed in
this study is correlated with increased nutrient

immobili~a

tion and decreased tree growth rate.
The depth x age interaction (Fig. 7.2.6) is rather
complicated.

At the R65-66 sites the rate of decomposition

at 5 em depth was different to other depths while at R60 the
rate of decomposition was constant at the :four depths.

The

rate of decomposition at the R66-67 site rose at the first
three dopths from
depth.

31~:,

to 42% then declinod rapidly at 25 em

Thero appears to be no overall pattern in these

re'sul ts ..
The overall rate of broul;:down was 6. 3~j in the first
8-~ months from I'larch,

1967, to January, 1968, and :,,2.2% Crom

July, 1967, to Nay, 1969.

The decay of needles on the soil

surfaco was not much more rapid (appro:X::imately 50% in 22
months).

The decomposition o:f 33% of the root ,.,ood in 22

months is equivalent to the loss of 25,000 lb/acre
(23,000 kg/hal under fiold conditions.

content of

0.05:'~

Assumin~

a nitrogen

for the root wood (OrlMlll and 1,:.Till t

1~)6o)

would mean that roots in Tasman l"orest ,'!ould rolease 12.5 lb
N/acre/22 months (14 kg/hal.

On the other hand, if the

micro-organisms responsible f'or tho decomposition of root
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wood extracted nitrogen {'ronl the 80il until a C:N ratio of
20:1 was obtained then they would require approximately

625 lb/acre/year.

However, Cowling and .Herril.l (1966) have

found that wood decomposing fungi do not require such large
amounts of nitrogen.
l!,'ven though it is uncertain what C:N ratio the microorganisms responsible for decomposing the root wood left
after clear felling in Tasman Forest needed. it is possible
that some immobilization of nitrogen occurred eBpecially on
the ridge sites.

